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Emergency Services

Adult Abuse Hotline
1(800)992-6978
in.gov/fssa/da/3479.htm

Advance Police Department
112 North Main Street
Advance, IN 46102
(765)676-6611

Boone County Sheriff's Office
1905 Indianapolis Avenue
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-1412
boonecountyindianasheriff.com

Child Abuse Hotline
1(800)800-5556
in.gov/dcs/2971.htm

Indiana State Police
Boone County (Indianapolis):
1(800)582-8440
Road information: 1(800)261-7623
in.gov/isp/

Jamestown Police Department
421 East Main Street PO Box 165
Jamestown, IN 46147
(765)676-6331

Lebanon Police Department
201 East Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-8836
lebanon.in.gov/index.php/lebanon-police-department/

National Capital Poison Center
1(800)222-1222
poison.org

Smart911
smart911.com

Thorntown Police Department
107 West Main Street
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)436-7677
ibccn.org/thorntown/police.html

Whitestown Police Department
6210 Veterans Drive
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-2677
whitestownpolice.org

Witham Emergency Services
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8000
witham.org/emergencyservices

Witham Emergency Services at Anson
6085 Heartland Drive
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)768-2100
witham.org/emergencyservices

Zionsville Police Department
1075 Parkway Drive
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5967
zionsville-in.gov/176/Police

CALL 911 FOR EMERGENCIES
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Updated February 2020
Section 1: Abuse/Neglect

Call 911 for emergencies

Adult Protective Services
1(800)992-6978 or (317)327-1403
in.gov/fssa/da/3479.htm
• Report abuse/exploitation of elderly/mentally/physically disabled
• Failure to report suspicion of abuse is a Class A infraction

Al-Anon Indiana (Area 17)
(317)257-2693
indiana-al-anon.org/

Boone County Guardian Ad Litem/CASA
304 Courthouse Square
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-5252
in.gov/judiciary/galcasa/
• Volunteers represent children's best interests
• Abuse, neglect, probation, custody, visitation, and guardianship issues

Boone County Prosecutors Office
220 West Washington Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6860
boonecounty.in.gov/Offices/Prosecutor
• Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm

Indiana Center for Prevention of Youth Abuse and Suicide (formerly Chaucie’s Place)
4607 East 106th St.
Carmel, IN 46033
(317)759-8008
indianaprevention.org
• Programming and training to prevent and address all forms of child abuse and suicide
• Present in all Boone County schools

Child Abuse Hotline
1(800)800-5556
• Adults in the state of Indiana are mandated by law to report any suspicion of child abuse

Community Partners for Child Safety Region 9
Children’s Bureau, Inc.
1925 Crown Plaza Boulevard
Plainfield, IN 46168
(866)431-4451 or (317)745-6496
childrensbureau.org
• Liaison that provides in-home assistance
• Help locating needed programs & services
• Assistance with needs such as:
  • Housing, utilities, food, clothing
  • Employment, education, transportation
  • Parenting, childcare, legal resources
  • Mental health, substance abuse information
  • Medical, dental, vision, disability issues
• For caregivers of children 0-17 years old
• Serving Boone, Hendricks, Montgomery, Morgan, and Putnam counties

Department of Child Services
1614 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3023 Fax: (317)232-1803
in.gov/dcs/
• Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm
• Report child abuse, child neglect, and/or concerns for safety of children
• All citizens suspecting child abuse/neglect are required by law to file a report

Mental Health America of Boone County
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3020
Crisis line: (765)366-1050
mhabooonecounty.org
• Helping Hands Shelter
• Short term emergency shelter for women and children

Prevent Child Abuse Indiana
(765)484-8410 or 1(800)800-5556
pcain.org
• Prevention, education, and programs

Sylvia’s Child Advocacy Center
218 East Washington Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)484-8410
boonecac.org/
• Multidisciplinary team approach
• Interviews children of abuse and/or neglect
Section 2: Animal Services

Animal Control
Boone County Sheriff’s Office
animalcontrol@co.boone.in.us
Facebook: Boone County Indiana Sheriff’s Animal Control Division group
Dispatch: (765)482-1412, option 8
- Request to leave a message for the animal control officer

Department of Natural Resources
(765)567-7859
Report poaching/pollution: 1(800)TIP-IDNR
in.gov/dnr/

Humane Society for Boone County
PO Box 708
Lebanon, IN 46052
(877)473-6722
boonecountyhumane.org

Indiana State Board of Animal Health
1202 East 38th Street
Discovery Hall, Ste. 100
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317)544-2400
in.gov/boah/
- Livestock disease prevention and control
- Licensing and inspection of livestock market facilities, dairies, auctions, and renderers
- Licensing for commercial dog brokers/breeders
- Veterinary licenses

Lebanon Street Department
1301 Lafayette Avenue
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-8870
lebanon.in.gov/index.php/lebanon-street-department/
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
- Animal control for Lebanon only
- Transport to spay/neuter clinics available

Food Resources
Almost Home Humane Society
1705 South 2nd Street
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765)474-5222
almosthomehumane.org/extractions
- Patrons can use food bank once per month
- Food distribution dependent on donations

The Chow Pantry
chowpantry.org/
- Mobile food pantry for pets
- All dates and times are weather permitting and dependent on food availability
- Check website for distribution days

Low Cost Spay, Neuter, Feral Cat, and Pet Medical Services
All Pet Health Care by Noah’s
3825 West Washington Street
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317)481-1738
allpetnoahs.com
- Low cost cat and dog wellness exams, preventative care, vaccinations, microchipping, and more

Animal Welfare Center
465 North Holmes Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317)602-3423, ext. 333
indyhumane.org/awc/
- Low-cost cat and dog spay/neuter and vaccinations
- Trap, neuter, return (TNR) services for feral cats

Brownsburg Low Cost Spay Neuter Clinic
409 North Green Street
Brownsburg, IN 46112
(317)852-0537
lowcostclinic.org

FACE Low Cost Animal Clinic
1505 Massachusetts Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46201
(317)638-3223
facespayneuter.org
- Low cost cat and dog spay/neuter, preventative care, microchipping, and vaccinations

Lafayette Low Cost Spay Neuter Clinic
3667 Braddock Drive
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765)767-7272
lowcostclinic.org
Animal Services (Continued)

Noblesville Low Cost Spay Neuter Clinic
1721A Pleasant Street
Noblesville, IN
(317)706-0537
lowcostclinic.org
- Low-cost cat and dog spay/neuter, vaccinations, microchipping, medication, and more
- Pet transportation to and from clinic available

The Neuter Scooter
neuterscooter.com
- Mobile low-cost spay and neuter clinic for cats
- May also provide vaccinations, de-worming, flea treatment, and ear mite treatment for additional fee
- Check website for clinic locations and to make an appointment

Section 3: Childhood/Early Childhood Programs

Before and After School Enrichment (BASE)
Mental Health America of Boone County
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3020
mhaboonecounty.org/school-based-services/#base
- Before and after school programs: academic enrichment, fitness, leadership
- Summer program: field trips, swimming, art and crafts
- Serves Lebanon and Western Boone schools
- CCDF vouchers accepted

Boys & Girls Club of Boone County
bgcboone.org
- Before and after school, out of school time, and summer camp programs
- Character, career, and leadership development
- Health and life skills
- Arts and crafts
- Sports and fitness recreation and leagues

Lebanon Unit:
403 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5110

Zionsville Unit:
1575 Mulberry Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-6670

Spay Neuter Services of Indiana, Inc
1100 West 42nd Street, Ste. 205
Indianapolis, IN 46208
Voice mail: (317)767-7771
spayneuterservices.org/
- Low-cost, affordable spay/neuter prices
- Offers Spay-Neuter Assistance Program (SNAP) for low-income pet owners

Boys & Girls Club of Boone County (Continued)
Whitestown Unit:
5964 South 700 East
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-2222

Child Care Answers
1776 North Meridian Street, Ste. A
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317)636-5727
1(800)272-2937
childcareanswers.com
- Serves Marion and Hamilton counties

Child Care Resource Network
(800)932-3302 or (765)742-7105
thechildcareresourcenetwork.org/
- Child care resource and referral programs
- Licensure information
- Sponsors, recruits, trains childcare providers

Child Care Development Fund
(CCDF) Children's Bureau, Inc.
2529 Schuyler Avenue, Ste. 500
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765)838-3805 or (866)287-2420
Fax: (765)838-3816
childrensbureau.org
- Childcare vouchers for low income families
- Serves families who work or attend school
Childhood/Early Childhood Programs (Continued)

First Steps of Mid-North Indiana
620 Morland Drive
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765)420-1404 or (877)811-1644
Fax: (765)420-1406
indianafirststeps.org

- For children 0-3 years with developmental delays
- Early intervention services at low or no cost
- Wide variety of family-centered services
- Referrals taken from agencies or individuals
- Eligibility evaluations provided free of charge

GROW Extended Care Offerings
Zionsville Community Schools
4700 South 975, East Door
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)733-4847
zcs.k12.in.us/apps/pages/grow_childcare_services

- Before & After Care (BAC)
- Kindergarten Bridge
- Middle School Jam
- Preschool programs at Boone Meadow
- ZCS Summer Explorers' Day Camp

Head Start & Early Head Start
Community Action Program Inc. of Western Indiana
1530 Riley Road, Ste. 1
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-4195
Fax: (765)482-4195
capwi.org

- Pregnant mothers or children ages birth–5 years
- Health/nutrition/education/mental health services
- Child development information & programs
- Community resources
- Comprehensive health/dental services
- Family goal setting & parent education
- Services for children with disabilities
- Transportation for center-based program
- Field trips, literacy nights, parent meetings
- Must meet income guidelines to qualify

Healthy Families Indiana (Continued)
- Early childhood education
- Budgeting and personal finance education
- Serves children ages 0-3 years

Piece by Piece Autism Center
1010 Birchwood Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)481-2260
piecebypiececenter.com

- Education with Applied Behavioral Analysis therapists for youth with autism and other disabilities
- Skills including social, life, fine motor, interpersonal, and communication
- Call for insurance eligibility

Visually Impaired Preschool Services (VIPS)
1100 West 42nd Street, Ste. 228
Indianapolis, IN 46208
1(888)824-2197
vips.org

- Evaluations, in-home visits, and resources for caregivers of children with blindness/low vision
- Orientation and mobility services
- Educational programs for toddlers and pre-K

Witham Family YMCA
2791 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-9622
indymca.org/witham/

- School break camps for ages 6-15
- Summer camps for ages 5 and up
- Safe Sitter Program
- Early learning center
  - Half and full day options
  - Creative Curriculum, Paths to Quality Level 2
  - CCDF
  - Financial assistance available
- Play & Learn child watch center
- Active older adult/Silver Sneakers programing
- Indoor 4 lane, 25-yard lap pool/therapy pool
- Swim lessons/water fitness classes
- Gymnasium
- Youth sports
- Outdoor playground
- Wellness center/personal training
- Health education/community room
- Multi-purpose rooms
- Visit website for classes and schedules
Section 4: Disability Services

About Special Kids
7172 Graham Road, Ste. 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317)257-8683 or (800)964-4746
aboutspecialkids.org/
• Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm
• Online resource directory

The Arc of Greater Boone County
900 West Main Street
Lebanon, Indiana 46052
(765)482-6815
thearcgbc.org
• Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
• Mainstreet Enterprises: Work skill development
• Job Connection (job search, on the job assistance)

Aspire Indiana Health
1600 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
1st time clients: (877)574-1254
Current clients: (765)482-7100
24 hr. Crisis Line: (800)560-4038
aspireindiana.org/
• Deaf and vocational services
• Community-based case management
• Transitional employment
• Sliding scale fees
• Outpatient services
• Substance abuse treatment
• Medication therapy

Best Buddies of Indiana
8604 Allisonville Road, Ste. 165
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317)436-8440
bestbuddies.org/indiana/
• Opportunities for one-to-one friendship, integrated employment, leadership development, and inclusive living for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities

Blind and Visually Impaired Services
Division of Disability and Rehabilitative Services
(877)241-8144
in.gov/fssa/ddrs/2638.htm

Boone-Clinton-North West Hendricks Joint Services
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-3090 or (800)423-5107
bcnwhjs.org/
• Special education cooperative
• Serves Lebanon, Western Boone, and North West Hendricks School corporations

Bureau of Developmental Disabilities Services (BDDDS)
2620 Kessler Boulevard East Drive, Ste 105
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317)205-0101 or (877)218-3530
in.gov/fssa/ddrs/2639.htm
• Caregiver supports/Medicaid Waivers

Boone County BMV License Branch
2222 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(888)692-6841
local.dmv.org/indiana/branch/bmv-license-agency-levan
• Disability license plates and permits

CICOA: The Access Network
8440 Woodfield Crossing Boulevard, Ste. 175
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317)803-6131 or (800)432-2422
Relay Service: 711
cicoa.org/
• Resource center on programs/services
• Serves older adults and people with disabilities
• Online resource guide

Community Partners Region 9
Children’s Bureau, Inc.
1925 Crown Plaza Boulevard
Plainfield, IN 46168
(866)431-4451 or (317)745-6496
childrensbureau.org
• Liaison provides in home assistance
• Help applying for programs and services
• Working with families to achieve goals
• Assistance with needs such as:
  • Housing/utilities
  • Employment/education
  • Food and clothing
  • Transportation
  • Parenting information and childcare
Disability Services (Continued)

Community Partners (Continued)
- Legal resources
- Medical/dental/vision/mental health
- Disability issues/applications
- Available to caregivers of children 0-17 years
- Serving Boone, Hendricks, Montgomery, Morgan, and Putnam counties

Deaf and Hard of Hearing Services
Division of Disability & Rehabilitative Services
(800)545-7763 or TTY/Voice: (317)232-1427
Text: (317)697-8568
http://www.in.gov/fssa/

Division of Family Resources
362 Mount Zion Road
Lerbanon, IN 46052
(800)403-0864
in.gov/fssa/dfr/3191.htm
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm
- Apply online (computer available in office)
- Disability Medicaid applications

Family Voices Indiana
12175 Visionary Way, Ste. 1360
Fishers, IN 46038
(844)323-4636
fvindiana.org
- Family support

First Steps of Mid-North Indiana
620 Morland Drive
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765)420-1404 or (877)811-1644
indianafirststeps.org
- For children 0-3 years with developmental delays
- Low or no cost/family centered services
- Eligibility evaluations provided free of charge

Hamilton, Boone, Madison Special Services Cooperative
1775 Field Drive
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317)773-2134
noblesvilleschools.org/Domain/21
Serves: Sheridan Community Schools
- Serves eligible students ages 3 to 22
- Deaf/vision/hearing impairments
- Emotional/learning disabilities
- Mental/developmental/physical disorders

Hearing Aid Assistance Program of Indiana (HAAPI)
4740 Kingsway Drive, Ste. 33
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317)828-0932
haapindiana.org
- Provides hearing aids for children 3-18

Indiana Children’s Special Health Care Services (CSHCS)
(800)475-1355
in.gov/isdh/19613.htm
- Health services for children with severe chronic medical conditions

Indiana Veterans' Home
3851 North River Road
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765)497-8072
in.gov/dva/2352.htm
- Serving honorable discharge/service-connected disability veterans
- Spouses of honorably discharged members

IN*SOURCE: Indiana Resource Center for Families of Children with Special Needs
1703 South Ironwood Drive
South Bend, IN 46613
(574)234-7101 or (800)332-4433
insource.org
- Parent training program
- Regional rehabilitation training/information
- Parents Helping Parents, a regional approach

Indiana Reading and Information Services (IRIS)
WFYI: (317)614-0404
wfyi.org/iris-reading-services
- Print-impaired listen to readings of local newspapers, periodicals and books through the internet, dial-up service, or special radio receivers
Disability Services (Continued)

**Love In the Name of Christ (Love, INC)**
817 West Pearl Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6144 (24 hr. message line)
(765)482-6152 (direct line)
loveincbc.org
- Monday-Friday, 10am-2pm
- Operates as a call center (no walk-in requests)
- Not equipped for emergency requests
- Leave a message 24/7
- Volunteers available to follow-up on request
- Construction of handicap accessibility ramps by volunteers (cost of materials not covered)

**LUNA Language Services**
8935 North Meridian Street, Ste. 250
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317)268-5835
luna360.com
- Interpreter and language training
- Medical document, legal, corporate, and educational translation services
- On-site, telephone, video remote, conference, and American Sign Language (ASL) interpreting services

**Morning Dove Therapeutic Riding Inc.**
PO Box 721
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)733-9393
morningdovetrc.org
- Provides therapeutic horse riding
- Serves children and adults with physical, mental and emotional disabilities

**Piece by Piece Autism Center**
1010 Birchwood Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)481-2260
piecebypiececenter.com
- Education with Applied Behavioral Analysis therapists for youth with autism and other disabilities
- Skills including social, life, fine motor, interpersonal, and communication
- Call for insurance eligibility

**Project Lifesaver of Boone County**
(765)485-3017
projectlifesaver.org
- Provides tracking devices to help locate people with autism, Down syndrome, Alzheimer’s, dementia, and other cognitive disorders that may get lost

**RELAY Indiana**
(317)334-1413 or (877)446-8722
relayindiana.com/
- Provides telephone relay services for people who are deaf, hard of hearing, or speech impaired
- Free equipment loans for those who qualify

**Servants at Work, Inc. (SAWs)**
8427 Zionsville Road
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317)844-7664
sawsramps.org
- Builds wooden ramps for low income, permanently disabled individuals who use wheelchairs, scooters, or walkers
- Ramps are no cost to recipients
- Volunteer opportunities available

**Social Security Administration**
(888)577-1498
ssa.gov
- Social Security Disability applications

**Visually Impaired Preschool Services (VIPS)**
1100 West 42nd Street, Ste. 228
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(888)824-2197
vips.org
- Evaluations, in-home visits, and access to resources for caregivers of children with blindness and low vision
- Orientation and mobility services
- Educational programs for toddlers and pre-k

**Vocational Rehabilitation Areas 13 & 14**
2620 Kessler Blvd East Drive, Ste. 105
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317)205-0100 or (877)715-5296
TTY: (317)270-1012
in.gov/fssa/ddrs/
- Vocational rehabilitation services
- Supported employment
- Independent living services
Section 5: Education/Employment

Education & Life Skills
Ivy Tech Community College of Indiana
50 West Fall Creek Parkway, North Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46208
1(888)IVY-LINE
3101 South Creasy Lane
Lafayette, IN 47903
(765)269-5000
ivytech.edu
• Some classes held at Lebanon High School and Crawfordsville

Lebanon Community School Corporation
1810 North Grant Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
leb.k12.in.us
• Superintendent's Office- (765)482-0380
• Lebanon High School- (765)482-0400
• Lebanon Middle School - (765)482-3400
• Central Elementary- (765)482-2000
• Hattie B. Stokes Elementary- (765)482-5950
• Harney Elementary- (765)482-5940
• Perry-Worth Elementary- (317)769-3286

Love In the Name of Christ (Love, INC)
817 West Pearl Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6144 (24 hr. message line)
(765)482-6152(direct line)
• Transformational Ministry-life skills course

Piece by Piece Autism Center
1010 Birchwood Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)481-2260
piecebypiececenter.com
• Education with Applied Behavioral Analysis therapists for youth with autism and other disabilities
• Social, life, fine motor, interpersonal, communication skills, and more
• Call for insurance eligibility

Purdue Extension Boone County
1300 East 100 South
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-0750
extension.purdue.edu/boone/
• Parenting/budgeting
• Nutrition/food preparation
• Youth development
• Health and wellness

Sheridan Community Schools
24795 Hinesley Road
Sheridan, IN 46069
scs.k12.in.us
• Superintendent's Office- (317)758-4172
• Sheridan High School- (317)758-4431
• Sheridan Middle School- (317)758-6780
• Sheridan Elementary School- (317)758-4491

Western Boone Community School Corporation
1201 North State Road 75
Thorntown, IN 46071
weboschools.org
• Superintendent’s Office- (765)482-6333
• Western Boone Jr.-Sr. High- (765)482-6143
• Granville Wells Elementary- (765)485-6311
• Thorntown Elementary- (765)485-2447

Zionsville Community School Corporation
900 Mulberry Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
zcs.k12.in.us
• Superintendent's Office - (317)873-2858
• Zionsville High School- (317)873-3355
• Zionsville Middle School- (317)873-2426
• Zionsville West Middle School- (317)873-1240
• Boone Meadow Elementary School- (317)873-2226
• Eagle Elementary School- (317)873-1234
• Pleasant View Elementary School- (317)873-2376
• Stonegate Elementary- (317)873-8050
• Union Elementary School- (317)733-4007

Employment Agencies
Diverse Staffing
425 North Mount Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)484-8248
• Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm

Elwood Staffing
360 North Mount Zion Road, Ste. B
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-9400
• Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm
### Education/Employment (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Employment Plus</strong></th>
<th><strong>Boone County Economic Development Corporation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 358 North Mount Zion Road  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)482-1900 | 2030 Indianapolis Avenue  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)482-5761  
[betterinboone.org](http://betterinboone.org) |
| Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm | Economic and workforce development  
Financial and planning assistance for small businesses  
[WorkInBoone.com](http://WorkInBoone.com)– Boone County job search |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Express Employment</strong></th>
<th><strong>Indy Reads</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 409 Ransdell Road, Ste. C  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)483-0673  
40 East St. Clair Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46204  
(317)275-4040  
[indyreads.org](http://indyreads.org) |
| Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm | Monday-Thursday, 9am-8pm, Friday, 9am-5pm  
Reading/writing/comprehension  
GED/HSE support  
English as a new/second language  
Résumé preparation help for adults  
Computer skills assistance |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>People Ready</strong></th>
<th><strong>Public Advocates in Community Re-Entry (PACE)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1375 South Lebanon Street, Ste. 1000  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)482-6519 | (317)612-6800  
[paceindy.org](http://paceindy.org) |
| Monday-Friday, 5:30am-6pm, Saturday, 7am-11am | Helps convicted felons gain employment  
Financial, employment, income, and mental health coaching  
HSE/basic adult education classes |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Staffing Resources</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vocational Rehabilitation Area 13 &amp; 14</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1309 West South Street  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)482-2211 | 2620 Kessler Blvd East Drive, Ste. 105  
Indianapolis, IN 46241  
(317)205-0100 or (877)715-5296  
TTY: 317-270-1012  
[ingov/fssa/2328.htm](http://ingov/fssa/2328.htm) |
| | Vocational rehabilitation services  
Supported employment, Career Connect  
Independent living services  
Unemployment insurance  
Job search and skills assessment  
Winning Ways Workshop |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WorkOne Lebanon</strong></th>
<th><strong>zWorks</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 358 Mount Zion Rd.  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)482-0160  
[workonecentral.org](http://workonecentral.org) | 85 East Cedar Street AND 75 East Pine Street  
Zionsville, IN 46077  
(317)732-7096  
[zworks.org](http://zworks.org) |
| | Entrepreneurial and coworking center  
Startup incubation space  
Enterprise development resources |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Professional Development</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Arc of Greater Boone County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 900 West Main Street  
Lebanon, Indiana 46052  
(765)482-6815  
[thearcgbc.org](http://thearcgbc.org) |  |
| Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm  
Mainstreet Enterprises: Work skill development  
Job Connection: Job search, job assistance  
Personal and Community Services: Daily living skills training |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WorkInBoone.com</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 409 Ransdell Road, Ste. C  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)483-0673  
[expresspros.com/IndyWest/Default.aspx](http://expresspros.com/IndyWest/Default.aspx) |  |
| Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm |  |
Section 6: Family/Parenting

Car Seat Inspections
- By appointment

**Zionsville Fire Department**
1100 West Oak Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5358

**Lebanon Fire Department**
975 Lasley Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-8827

Children’s Bureau Community Partners Region 9
1925 Crown Plaza Boulevard
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317)745-6496
childrensbureau.org
- Help locating needed programs & services
- Works with families to achieve goals
- For caregivers of children 0-17 years old
- Serving Boone, Hendricks, Montgomery, Morgan, and Putnam counties

**Early Head Start**
Community Action Program, Inc. of Western Indiana
1530 Riley Road, Ste. 1
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-4195
capwi.org
- Community resources
- Pregnant mothers or children ages birth to 3 years
- Health/nutrition/education/mental health services
- Child development information

**Head Start: Community Action Program, Inc. of Western Indiana**
1530 Riley Road, Ste. 1
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-4195
capwi.org
- Center-based preschool for ages 3-5 years
- Comprehensive child development programs
- Services for children with disabilities
- Transportation for center-based program
- Field trips, literacy nights, parent meetings
- Must meet income guidelines to qualify

**Healthy Families Indiana**
909 West Main St.
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)653-8045
in.gov/dcs/2459.htm
- Monday-Friday, 8am-11:30am & 12:30pm-5pm
- Provides support & counseling for victims of domestic violence
- Assistance with legal system

**Liv: A Pregnancy App**
askliv.com
- Free app for family planning, pregnancy, and parenting
- Interactive calendars, resources, and reminders
- Available on iTunes and Google Play in English and Spanish

**Mental Health America of Boone County**
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3020
mhaboonecounty.org
- Parenting and coping classes
- Anger management screening and classes
- Parenting coordination, supervised visitation groups
- Mediation
- Victim advocacy
- Before and After School Enrichment (BASE)

**NICU Companion**
- Phone app that provides help and support for families with babies in the newborn intensive care unit (NICU) and also babies who are not in the NICU
- Trackers for feeding, diaper output, and kangaroo care
- Data sharing with baby’s care team

**Pregnancy Choices Indy**
1208 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-5172
pregnancychoicesindy.com/
- Monday-Friday, 9am-4:30pm
- Faith-based
- Diapers, wipes, clothing, blankets, bottles
Family/Parenting (Continued)

Project Lifesaver of Boone County
(765)485-3017
projectlifesaver.org
• Provides tracking devices to help locate people with autism, Down syndrome, Alzheimer’s, dementia, and other cognitive disorders that may get lost

Safe Sleep Program
116 W. Washington St. B202
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3942 ext. 9
in.gov/isdh/27323.htm
• Free education and resource class
• Distribution of Pack ‘N Plays for parents or caregivers
• Call to make an appointment

Section 7: Financial Assistance

American Red Cross—Central Chapter
2750 North 9th Street, Ste. G
Lafayette, IN 47904
(317)684-1441
redcross.org/local/indiana/about-us/locations.html
• Disaster assistance

Division of Family Resources
362 Mount Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(800)403-0864
in.gov/fssa/dfr/3191.htm
• Apply online–computer available in office
• Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)

UnitedHealthcare Children’s Foundation
MN017-W400
PO Box 41
Minneapolis, MN 55440
1(855)-MY-UHCCF/1(855)698-4223
uhccf.org
• Medical grants for children 16 and under
• Certain medical and insurance exclusions apply
• Apply online

Salvation Army Funds (The Caring Center)
1230 Ransdell Court
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-2020
thecaringcenter.net
• Monday & Wednesday, 8am-2pm
• Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday, 11am-5pm
• 1st Saturday of the month, 9am-12pm
• Emergency assistance
• Mental health information source
• Support groups

Township Trustees:

Center Township:
Randy Large
(765)482-1550

Clinton Township:
Chad Johnson
(765)577-0146

Harrison Township:
Hazel Johnson
(317)449-594

Jackson Township:
Danny Mitchell
(765)679-5793

Jefferson Township:
David Cook
(765)481-8486

Marion Township:
Michael Morgan
(317)534-7393

Sugar Creek Township:
Lora Thompson
(317)436-7988

Washington Township:
Debbie Martin
(765)436-7608

Worth Township:
James Baldwin
(317)769-3560
Section 8: Food/Clothing/Utility Assistance
See page 19 for Boone County Food Resource Calendar
See page 20 for Boone County Community Gardens Map

Food Resources:

21st Century Church
8995 North US-52
Colfax, IN 46035
(317)370-0626
- Food pantry: Mondays, 12pm-5pm

Boone County Community Gardens
garden@bewellboone.org
bewellboone.org/CommunityGardens.html
- Garden plots available for families to grow food
- Opportunities for residents to harvest food
- Donations made to The Caring Center and Shalom House
- See page 20 for Community Gardens map

The Caring Center
1230 Ransdell Court
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-2020
thecaringcenter.net
- Monday & Wednesday, 8am-2pm
- Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday, 11am-5pm
- 1st Saturday of the month, 9am-12pm
- Clothing and food distribution
- See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

The Chow Pantry
chowpantry.org/
- Mobile food pantry for pets
- All dates and times are weather permitting and dependent on food availability
- Check website for distribution days

Commodity Supplemental Food Program (CSFP)
(317)234-8230
fns.usda.gov/csfp/commodity-supplemental-food-program-csfp
- Income based food aid for those 60+
- Contact above number to apply

Food Assistance Directory
purdue.edu/indianasefnetwork/Home/Directory
- Online database of local food assistance

The Giving Tree at Jamestown Christian Church
11 East Main Street
Jamestown, IN 46147
(765)676-5415
jamestownchristianchurch.net
- 2nd & 4th Tuesdays of the month, 1pm-3pm
- 2nd & 4th Thursdays of the month, 4:30pm-6:30pm
- Food/clothing for Jamestown area residents
- See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

Gleaners-Mobile Food Pantry
1300 East 100 South
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5558
gleaners.org
- 2nd Wednesday of the month, 4pm-6pm (weather permitting)
- Please bring your own bags/boxes
- See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

Hattie B. Stokes Elementary School
1005 Hendricks Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
leb.k12.in.us/domain/290
- Food pantry: 1st and 3rd Thursdays of the month
- 4:30pm-6pm, enter through door M
- For parents/guardians of HBS students
- See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

Love In the Name of Christ (Love, INC)
817 West Pearl Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6144 (24 hr. message line)
(765)482-6152(direct line)
loveincbc.org
- Help with household needs, budgeting, food, and clothing
- By appointment
- See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar
Food/Clothing/Utility Assistance (Continued)
See page 19 for Boone County Food Resource Calendar
See page 20 for Boone County Community Gardens Map

Mama’s Cupboard
101 East 2nd Street
Sheridan, IN 46069
(317)758-1338
• Monday, 4pm-6pm, Friday, 2pm-4pm
• For Sheridan school district residents
• Non-perishable foods and referrals

Meals on Wheels
Lebanon: (765)482-0487
Zionsville: (317)873-5558
Central Indiana: (317)252-5558
mealsonwheelsindy.org
• Medically-tailored meals available

National Hunger Hotline
1(866)3-HUNGRY
Spanish: 1(877)8-HAMBRE
nhc.fns.usda.gov/nhc/nhc-main-page
• 7am-10pm
• Connects people in need to emergency food assistance, food pantries, and government programs

New Beginnings Fellowship Food Pantry/
Kids Closet
715 Main Street
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)436-7402
nbfellow.org
• 2nd and 4th Saturday of the month, 9am-11am
• 3rd Thursday of the month, 6pm-8pm
• See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

New Brunswick Church of Christ
6480 South State Road 39
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5265
nbcc-church.org
• Food pantry: see page 19 for Food Resource Calendar dates and times

Purdue Extension Boone County
1300 East 100 South
Lebanon, IN 46052
extension.purdue.edu/boone
• Nutrition, health, and wellness education programing
• Free nutrition classes at home or other locations

Ruth Newby Food Pantry
Lebanon First Church of the Nazarene
1122 Garfield Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5415
lebnaz.org
• Saturdays, 12pm-2pm
• 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month, 6pm-8pm
• By appointment
• See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

Saint Joseph’s Catholic Church
Five Loaves & Two Fish
319 East South Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5558
• Food pantry: 1st & 3rd Saturday of the month, 10am-10:30am
• See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

Shalom House
304 West Green Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)891-9065
theshalomhouse.org
• Free dine-in meals:
• Tuesday, 5pm-7pm
• Saturday, 11am-1pm
• Last Thursday of the month, 5pm-7pm

Shalom Kid’s Lunch Program
PO Box 135
Lebanon, IN
(765)891-9065
lebanoncommunityshalom.com/kids-lunch-program/
• Free lunch food during school breaks for children who qualify for free & reduced lunch
• Visit website for updated list of distribution dates and locations

Shepherds Shelves Food Pantry-
Pittsboro Christian Church
209 North Meridian Street
Pittsboro, IN
(317)892-3245
pittsborochristian.org/
• 1st & 3rd Saturday of the month, 10am-12pm
• Serves resident of Hendricks County
• Gleaner’s Pantry truck on 2nd Saturday in January, March, May, July, September, and November
Food/Clothing/Utility Assistance (Continued)
See page 19 for Boone County Food Resource Calendar
See page 20 for Boone County Community Gardens Map

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) (formerly known as food stamps)
362 North Mt. Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(800)403-0864
fns.usda.gov/snap/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program-snap
• Income-based food assistance program for families, the elderly, and disabled
• Apply online or at Boone County SNAP office

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
362 North Mt. Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
1(800)403-0864
fssabenefits.in.gov
• Income-based cash assistance and supportive services for families with children under 18
• Call or visit TANF office to apply

Western Boone Jr.-Sr. High School Food Bank
1205 IN-75
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)482-6143
• Open to families of Western Boone students
• See page 19 for Food Resource Calendar

Whitestown Farmers Market
Main Street Park
4286 South Main Street
Whitestown, IN 46075
whitestown.in.gov/farmersmarket
• Thursdays in June through September
• Thursdays, 5pm-8pm
• Certain vendors accept WIC

WIC of Boone County
903 West Main Street Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6176
Fax: (765)482-6187
thearcgbc.org/wic/
• Monday, 8:30am-7pm
• Tuesday and Friday, 8:30am-5:30pm
• Income-based supplemental food & nutrition education for women, infants, & children
• Breastfeeding support

Zionsville Farmers Market
Corner of South and Main Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
zionsvillefarmersmarket.org
• Saturdays after Mothers’ Day-September, 8am-11am
• Certain vendors accept WIC

Zionsville Presbyterian Church Food Pantry
4775 West 116th Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-6503
zpc.org/
• Thursday, 10am-12pm
• Friday, 11am-2pm
• See page 18 for Food Resource Calendar

Clothing Resources:
Boone County Community Chest
communitychest.us
• Connections to community resources
• Mobile clothes closet
• Community events

Classic Reruns
620 Indianapolis Avenue
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)894-6772
thecaringcenter.net/programs/classic_reruns.html
• Monday-Friday, 11am-6pm
• Saturday, 11am-3pm
• Thrift store

Energy, Utility, and Miscellaneous Resources:
Boone County Division of Family Resources
362 North Mt. Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(800)403-0864
secure.in.gov/fssa/dfr/3191.htm
• Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm
• Apply for and manage benefits online
Section 8: Food/Clothing/Utility Assistance

See page 19 for Boone County Food Resource Calendar
See page 20 for Boone County Community Gardens Map

Boone County Solid Waste Management District
127 West Main Street, Ste. 313
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-0687
boonecountysolidwaste.com
- Tox-Away collection events for household hazardous waste
- Curbside and drop spot recycling options
- Medication disposal collections at all county police department locations
- Safe Sharps Disposal program with the Boone County Health Department
- Special collection programs for shoes, plastic bottle lids, flag disposal, and litter
- Community grants and school educational programs

CICOA Boone County
(317)803-6131
Relay Service: 7 11
cicoa.org
- Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm
- Serves older adults and people with disabilities

Energy Assistance for Vectren Customers
1(800)227-1376
ergyassistance@vectren.com
- Fall Turn On, Keep Service On programs

Energy Assistance Program/Area IV
Agency on Aging
areaivagency.org
- Provides energy assistance to low-income households starting in November

Lebanon Location:
1600 West Main Street (Aspire Indiana Health)
Lebanon, IN 46052
(800)382-7556, ext. 283

Lafayette Location:
660 36th Street
PO Box 4727
Lafayette, IN 47905
1(800)382-7556 or (765)447-7683
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4:30pm
- Serves Boone, Carroll, Clinton, Hendricks, Tippecanoe, and White counties

Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
in.gov/ihcda/2329.htm
- Assistance for paying heat and electric bills

Pregnancy Choices Indy
1208 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-5172
pregnancychoicesindy.com/
- Monday-Friday, 9am-4:30pm
- Faith-based
- Diapers, wipes, clothing, blankets, bottles

United Way of Central Indiana
2955 North Meridian Street, Ste. 300
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317)923-1466
uwci.org
- Connections to local resources
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Boone County Food Resources by Week**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love INC (Green St.)</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 AM</td>
<td>Location 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Street Christian Church</td>
<td>11:00-2:00 PM</td>
<td>Location 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st Century Church</td>
<td>4:00-6:00 PM</td>
<td>Location 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Center</td>
<td>6:00-9:00 PM</td>
<td>Location 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operating Hours:**
- weekdays: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- weekends: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Boone County Community Gardens

See our four Lebanon community gardens on the map above.

Lebanon Church of Christ Production Garden
Central Christian Church Youth Learning Garden
The Carney Center Garden
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church Share Gardens
Lebanon Presbyterian Church

For more information, contact:
Holly Carter, Purdue Extension
(765) 492-0750
carthon@purdue.edu
Section 9: Fire Departments
Please call 911 if you are experiencing an emergency

Advance Volunteer Fire Department
106 East Wall Street, PO Box 114
Advance, IN 46102
(765)894-0225

Boone County Dispatch
(765)482-1412, Option 8

Center Township Fire Department
525 Ransdell Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-1729

Jamestown Volunteer Fire Department
29 East Main Street
Jamestown, IN 46147
(765)676-5221

Lebanon Fire Department
Station 11
975 Lasley Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-8827
lebanon.in.gov/index.php/fire-department/
• Car seat inspections
• CPR training
• Juvenile Fire Setters Program—juvenile outreach program
Station 12
18 Anderson Lane
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-8885

Perry Township Volunteer Fire Department
7470 South State Road 267
Lebanon, IN 46052
(317)769-5429
perrytwpfire.com

Whitestown Fire Department
2965 South 575 East
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)768-3300
wfdfire.org
• Car seat inspections
• CPR training
• Whitestown Fire Department Community Cares Project—assistance for elderly and veterans, fire prevention, and medical assistance
• Project Lifesaver—assistance with tracking individuals with autism, Down syndrome, Alzheimer’s, dementia, and other cognitive conditions

Zionsville Fire Department
Headquarters Office
1100 West Oak Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5358
zionsville-in.gov/235/Fire
• Monday-Friday, 7:30AM-4PM
Station 91
100 North Ford Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5358
zionsville-in.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/ZFD-Fire-Station-91-1
Station 92
998 South US 421
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5358
zionsville-in.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/ZFD-Fire-Station-92-2
Station 93
5793 South 700 East
Whitestown, IN 46077
(317)873-5358
zionsville-in.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/ZFD-Fire-Station-93-3

Thorntown-Sugar Creek Fire Department
301 West Grant Street
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)436-7788
thorntown-sugarcreekfiredept.com
Section 10: Government

Town and City Halls

**Advance Town Hall**
112 North Main Street
Advance, IN 46102
(765)676-6611

**Lebanon City Hall-One Municipal Plaza**
401 South Meridian Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-1201
lebanon.in.gov

**Jamestown Town Hall**
421 East Main Street
Jamestown, IN 46147
(765)676-6331
jamestownin.com/

**Thorntown Town Hall**
101 West Main Street
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)436-2205
thorntown.municipalimpact.com

**Whitestown Town Hall- Whitestown Municipal Complex**
6210 Veterans Drive
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-6557
whitestown.in.gov

**Zionsville Town Hall**
1100 West Oak Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5410
zionsville-in.gov

United States Postal Service

**usps.com**

**Advance Post Office**
110 North Main Street
Advance, IN 46102
(765)676-6477
- Monday-Friday, 8am-12pm
- Saturday, 8am-10:30am

**Jamestown Post Office**
42 West Main Street
Jamestown, IN 46147
(765)676-5991
- Monday-Friday, 8am-12pm
- Saturday, 8:45am-10:45am

**Lebanon Post Office**
304 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-2630
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
- Saturday, 8am-11am

**Thorntown Post Office**
200 North Market Street
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)436-7241
- Monday-Friday, 7:30am-11am, 11:30am-2pm
- Saturday, 9am-11am

**Whitestown Post Office**
110 Porter Avenue
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-6430
- Monday-Friday, 8:30am-1pm, 2pm-3:30pm
- Saturday, 8:30am-10:30am

**Zionsville Post Office**
1475 West Oak Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-1380
- Monday-Friday, 9am-6:30pm
- Saturday, 9am-1pm

**Voter Registration**

**Boone County BMV License Branch**
2222 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(888)692-6841
local.dmv.org/indiana/branch/bmv-license-agency-lebanon
- Tuesday, 8:30am-6:30pm
- Wednesday-Friday, 8:30am-5pm
- Saturday, 8:30am-12:30pm
- Register to vote

**Boone County Courthouse**
212 Courthouse Square
Lebanon, IN 46052
Clerk’s Office: (765)482-3510
boonecounty.in.gov
- Register to vote at the Clerk’s Office

**Indiana Voter Portal**
indianavoters.in.gov
- Register to vote online, check voting status, voting locations, apply for absentee/early voting
Government (Continued)

Boone County Economic Development Corporation
2030 Indianapolis Avenue
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5761
betterinboone.org
- Resource for the development of businesses in Boone County

Boone County Health Department
116 West Washington Street B201 & B202
Lebanon, IN 46052
Nursing/Vital Records Division: (765)482-3942
Environmental Division: (765)483-4458
boonecounty.in.gov/health
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
- Enforcement of restaurant, pool, septic, and housing ordinances

American Health Network-Family Medicine
Lebanon Location:
504 West Camp Street
Lebanon IN 46052
(765)482-7005
Zionsville Location:
55 Brendon Way, Ste. 100
Zionsville IN 46077
(317)873-6700

Aspire Indiana Health
1600 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
To schedule an appointment: (877) 574-1254
aspireindiana.org
- Whole health primary care
- Family medicine serving all ages
- Walk-in appointments welcome
- Federally Qualified Health Center
- Accepts Medicaid/Medicare, and most private insurance

Boone County Cancer Society
117 West Elm Street
Lebanon IN 46052
(765)482-2043 (24 hour answering service)
boonecountycancersociety.org
- Financial and program support to cancer patients their families, and their caregivers
- Education and counseling services

Indiana State Department of Revenue
(317)232-2240
in.gov/dor/
- Processing tax returns and legal issues

Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
(800)829-1040
irs.gov/

Social Security Administration
1515 South Grant Avenue
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
(888)577-1498
ssa.gov/
- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday; 9am-4pm
- Wednesday, 9am-12pm
- Social Security Disability
- SSI & SS benefits, Medicare

Section 11: Health Services

Boone County Health Department
Basement of the Boone County Office Building
116 West Washington Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
boonecounty.in.gov/health

Nursing Division: (765)482-3942
- Communicable diseases
- Immunizations
- Maternal and child health
- STD/pregnancy testing
- Substance resource referral and free Narcan training and distribution
- Tuberculosis skin tests

Environmental Division: (765)483-4458
- Food establishment inspections
- Housing, animal bite, insect, and rodent complaints
- Safe sharps/syringe disposal
- Public pool and waste water inspections

Boone County Senior Services, Inc (BCSSI)
booneseniors.org
- Boone County Senior Health & Wellness Expo, BCSSI Olympics
- Respite care
- Personal care assessment & planning
- Transportation for medical appointments

Lebanon Location:
515 Crown Pointe Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5220
Health Services (Continued)

Boone County Senior Services (Continued)
Zionsville Satellite Location:
110 West Oak Street, Rm. 215
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-8939

Boone County Solid Waste Management District
127 West Main Street, Ste. 313
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-0687
boonecountysolidwaste.com
- Tox-Away collection for household hazardous waste
- Medication disposal collections at all county police department locations
- Safe Sharps Disposal program with the Boone County Health Department

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
7500 Security Boulevard
Baltimore, MD 21244
(877)267-2323
cms.gov

Clinton County Health Department
400 East Clinton Street
Frankfort, IN 46041
(765)659-6385
clintonco.com/health
- Vaccinations for children and adults, travel medicine
- Lead poisoning investigations

Division of Family Resources
362 Mount Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(800)403-0864
in.gov/fssa/2407.htm
- Apply for Medicaid online, computer available

First Steps of Mid-North Indiana
620 Morland Drive
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765)420-1404 or (877)811-1644
indianafirststeps.org
- Early intervention services/low or no cost
- Children 0-3 years with developmental delays

Excel Home Health Care
1102 South Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6680

Excel Home Health Care (Continued)
excelhomehealthcare.com
- Home nursing
- Physical, occupational, speech therapy services
- Serves surrounding counties

Indiana Association for Home & Hospice Care
6320-G Rucker Road
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317)775-6675
iahhc.org
- Association of in-home care and hospice providers
- Promotes advancement of home care and hospice through collaboration, advocacy, education, and leadership

IU Health Physicians Family Medicine
1650 West Oak Street, Ste. 110
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)777-6401

IU Health Physicians OB/GYN
1275 Parkway Drive
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-8900

IU Health Physicians Pediatrics
1650 West Oak Street, Ste. 210
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-8855

IU Health Physicians Primary Care
6866 West Stonegate Drive, Ste. 100
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)768-6000

MDWise
1(800)356-1204
mdwise.org
- Assists members in signing up for Hoosier Healthwise (Indiana Medicaid), Healthy Indiana Plan (income-based insurance for adults)

Obstetrics & Gynecology of Indiana
6866 West Stonegate Drive, Ste. 102
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)415-1000
obgynindiana.com/location/zionsville/
Health Services (Continued)

Planned Parenthood of Indiana
1(800)-230-PLAN
ppin.org/
• Reproductive healthcare

Pregnancy Choices Indy
1208 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-5172
pregnancychoicesindy.com
• Faith-based
• Pregnancy tests and ultrasounds
• Infant/maternity clothing, formula, & diapers

Riggs Health Boone County (formerly the Boone County Community Clinic)
416 West Camp Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-4469
riggshealth.com/boone-county
• Uninsured sliding fee scale
• Dental, mental health, community health clinic
• Medication Assistance Program (MAP)

St. Vincent Immediate Care Center
10801 North Michigan Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)344-1269
stvincent.org
• Non-emergency care for injuries and illnesses that don’t require a hospital visit

Tippecanoe County Health Department
Health Records, Nursing, and Vital Records
629 North 6th Street
Lafayette, IN 47901
(765)423-9221
tippecanoe.in.gov/270/Health-Department
• STD testing clinic on Tuesday and Thursday, appointment only
• Child, adult, and travel vaccinations
• Lead prevention
• Gateway to Hope– syringe exchange program

Tobacco Free Boone County
Boone County Health Department
116 West Washington St. B202
Lebanon, IN 46052
1(800)QUIT-NOW
tobaccofreeboonecounty.com
• Free tobacco cessation support
• Tobacco education

WIC of Boone County
903 West Main Street Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6176
Fax: (765)482-6187
thearcgbc.org/wic/
• Income-based supplemental food & nutrition education program for women, infants, & children

Witham Convenient Care: Anson
6085 Heartland Drive Ste. 205
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)768-2200
Fax: (317)768-2209
witham.org/urgentcare
• Treatment for most minor injuries & conditions
• No appointment necessary
• Onsite lab and x-ray services

Witham Convenient Care and Occupational Medicine
400 North Mount Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)335-0123
Fax: (765)335-0127
witham.org/urgentcare

Witham Health Services at Crawfordsville
Physician Specialty Center:
407 East Market Street, Ste. 101
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
(765)362-8075
witham.org/VIP

Witham Health Services at Jamestown
1000 North Lebanon Street
Jamestown, IN 46147
(765)676-5754
Fax: (765)676-9853
witham.org/family-medicine-of-jamestown

Witham Health Services at Lebanon
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8000
witham.org/Lebanon
• Allergy and Sinus Center, behavioral health, Cancer Institute, cardiology, dermatology
Health Services (Continued)

Witham Health Services Pediatrics
2062 Lebanon Road
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
(765)362-7337
witham.org/VIP

Witham Health Services at Thorntown
151 East Bow St.
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)436-2400
witham.org/family-medicine-of-thorntown

Witham Health Services at Zionsville
1650 West Oak Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
witham.org/Zionsville

Travel Medicine
CDC Traveler’s Health
cdc.gov/travel
- Guide for travel health notices, advice, disease, and clinics

Clinton County Health Department
400 East Clinton Street
Frankfort, IN 46041
(765)659-6385
clintonco.com/health
- Travel vaccinations for yellow fever, hepatitis A and B, typhoid, and rabies

Franciscan TravelWell Medicine
12188-B North Meridian Street, Ste. 210
Carmel, IN 46032
(317)528-8009
franciscanhealth.org/healthcare-facilities/franciscan-travelwell-medicine-carmel-1572
- Travel vaccines for yellow fever, hepatitis A and B
- Travel medicine consultations and education
- Prescriptions for traveler’s diarrhea, antimalarial medication, and altitude sickness

Hendricks Regional Health Infectious Disease Specialists
2255 East Main Street
Danville, IN 46122
(317)745-333
hendricksidspecialists.com/
- Travel vaccines for typhoid, hepatitis A and B
- Prescriptions for antimalarial medication, traveler’s diarrhea
- Travel medicine consultations and education

IU Health Physicians
1520 North Senate Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317)962-8893
iuhealth.org/find-medical-services/travel-medicine
- Travel vaccines for yellow fever, hepatitis A and B, Japanese encephalitis, rabies, typhoid
- Travel medicine consultations and education
- Prescriptions for antimalarial medication, traveler’s diarrhea

Passport Health
1040 East 86th St. Ste 42A
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317)844-2990
passporthealthusa.com/locations/in/indianapolis/167/
- Travel vaccines available for yellow fever, hepatitis A and B, Japanese encephalitis, rabies, typhoid
- Medication for travel-related illnesses
- Blood/urine screenings and tests
- Physicals for pre-deployment

Tippecanoe County Health Department
629 North 6th Street, Ste. A
Lafayette, IN 47901
(765)423-9222, ext. 1
tippecanoe.in.gov/270/Health-Department
- Prescriptions for antimalarial medication, traveler’s diarrhea
- Travel medicine consultations and education

Witham Specialist Center
2505 North Lebanon Street, Ste. 201
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8830
- Infectious disease medicine

Yellow Fever Vaccination Clinic Search
cdc.gov/travel/page/search-for-stamaril-clinics
- Yellow fever vaccines are in short supply and are only offered in a small number of clinics

Zionsville Travel Medicine
1555 West Oak Street Ste. 100-2
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-8065
zionsvilletravelmed.com/
- Travel vaccines available, including yellow fever
- Medication for travel-related illnesses
Section 12: Housing & Homelessness

Aspire Indiana Health
1600 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
To schedule an appointment: (877) 574-1254
24 hour Crisis Line: (800)560-4038
aspireindiana.org
• Housing assistance

Boone County Health Department:
Environmental Division
116 West Washington Street B201
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-4458
boonecounty.in.gov/health
• Healthy Homes, septic/well, and lead inspections
• County ordinance compliance and housing complaint inspections
• Animal bite investigations
• Vector inspections (mice, cockroaches, bed bugs, etc)
• Water testing (additional charge)
• Free radon test kits

Community Action of Greater Indianapolis
1605 Indianapolis Avenue
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-7018
cagi-in.org
• HUD-Housing Choice Voucher Program
• Energy assistance

Continuum of Care
indianaboscoc@gmail.com
(317)232-7777
indianabos.org
• Outreach, intake, and assessment of a person or family’s service and housing needs
• Referral to necessary resources

Family Crisis Shelter
PO Box 254
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
1(800)370-4103
sites.google.com/site/familycrisisshelter/home
• Long term shelter for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault
• Counseling and support groups, legal advocacy
• Please call 911 if you are in an emergency

Habitat for Humanity of Boone County
10650 Andrade Drive
Zionsville, IN 46077
(765)483-5134
boonehabitat.org
• Builds homes for qualifying low-income residents
• Orientation and applications offered 2nd Tuesday of each month at 6pm

Helping Hands Shelter
Emergencies: Call 911
Days: (765)482-3020
mhaboonecounty.org/helping-hands-shelter/
• Short-term emergency shelter for women and children
• For victims of domestic violence
• Group, advocacy, court support
• Information and referral
• Crisis Intervention Team (C.I.T)

Homeless Veterans Outreach Program
1(877)424-3838
va.gov/homeless/
• Counseling and referral for Veterans Affairs (VA) services
• Case management and temporary housing
• Connects veterans with housing solutions, healthcare, employment services, and other required support

Mental Health America of Boone County
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3020
Crisis line: (765)366-1050
mhaboonecounty.org
• Helping Hands Shelter
• Short term emergency shelter for women and children

Transitional Housing: The Caring Center
1230 Ransdell Court
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-2020
• Structured, managed home environment with comprehensive case management
• For families in crisis or at-risk
### Housing & Homelessness (Continued)

**Veterans Crisis Line**
1(800)273-8255, press 1
TTY: 1(800)799-4889
Text 838255
Crisis Chat: veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/chat

- Free, confidential, available 24/7
- For veterans, service members, National Guard & Reserve, friends and families
- Also available for homeless veterans
- For any sort of personal crisis— not just suicide

**Wheeler Mission**
wheelermission.org

**Shelter for Men:**
520 East Market Street
Indianapolis, IN
(317)687-6795
- Temporary shelter for men
- Offers meals, chapel services, medical clinic, and case management
- Check in daily between 3pm–6:30pm

**Wheeler Mission (Continued)**

**Men’s Residential Center:**
245 North Delaware St.
Indianapolis, IN
(317)750-1471
- Residential program for men
- Addiction recovery program
- **Must have appointment for either program**

**Center for Women & Children:**
3208 East Michigan Street
Indianapolis, IN
(317)687-3630
- Provides meals, shelter, chapel services, medical clinics, residential program, and addiction recovery program
- **Must have appointment for addiction recovery program**

### Section 13: Information/Referral

**Boone County Community Chest**
communitychest.us
- Connections to community resources
- Community events

**Boone County Economic Development Corporation**
2030 Indianapolis Avenue
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5761
betterinboone.org
- Economic and workforce development
- Financial and planning assistance for small businesses
- WorkInBoone.com— Boone County job search

**Boone County Health Department**
116 West Washington Street B201 & B202
Lebanon, IN 46052
Nursing/Vital Records Division: (765)482-3942
Environmental Division: (765)483-4458
boonecounty.in.gov/health
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
- Information and referral source

**Boone County Senior Services, Inc (BCSSI)**
booneseniors.org
- Boone County Senior Health & Wellness Expo
- Respite care
- Personal care assessment & planning
- Transportation for medical appointments

**Lebanon Location:**
515 Crown Pointe Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5220
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm

**Zionsville Satellite Location:**
110 West Oak Street, Rm. 215
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-8939
- Wednesday & Friday, 9am-4pm
- Also open by appointment

**Boone County Youth Assistance Program**
404 West Camp Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
boonecountymentoring.org
- Serves youth ages 3-17 in Boone County to connect families with community resources and services including:
Information/Referral (Continued)

Boone County Youth Assistance Program (Continued)
- Financial assistance
- Mentoring, tutoring, youth involvement, and counseling
- Parent education/training
- Referrals accepted from all sources in the community
- Email stephanie@boonecountymentoring.org for more information

Community Partners for Child Safety Region 9
Children’s Bureau, Inc.
1925 Crown Plaza Boulevard
Plainfield, IN 46168
(866) 431-4451 or (317) 745-6496
childrensbureau.org
- Liaison provides in home assistance
- Help applying for programs and services
- Serving Boone, Hendricks, Montgomery, Morgan, and Putnam counties

Connect2Help
Dial 211 or (317) 926-4357
connect2help211.org
- Trained specialists provide information for:
  - Food, housing, shelter, healthcare, clothing, employment, volunteering, education, and legal aid
  - Support groups, parent counseling, suicide prevention, disaster assistance, and more

Mental Health America of Boone County
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765) 482-3020
mhaboonecounty.org
- Resource and referral assistance
- Victims advocacy
- Career interest and development
- Screening for depression, suicide risk, anxiety, and PTSD

MCH MOMS Helpline
Indiana State Department of Health
1(844)MCH-MOMS (1-844-624-6667)
TTY: (866) 275-1274
in.gov/isdh/21047.htm
- Helpline Specialists offer information and referral assistance for needs such as:
  - Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)
  - Infant health programs (Safe Sleep, Baby & Me Tobacco Free)
  - Assistance with signing up for Medicaid, Hoosier Healthwise (HHW), Children’s Health Insurance Plan (CHIP), Healthy Indiana Plan (HIP 2.0), Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), finding healthcare

LUNA Language Services
8935 North Meridian Street, Ste. 250
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 268-5835
luna360.com
- Interpreter and language training
- Medical document, legal, corporate, and educational translation services
- On-site, telephone, video remote, conference, and American Sign Language (ASL) interpreting services

Love In the Name of Christ (Love, INC)
817 West Pearl Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765) 482-6144 (24 hr. message line)
(765) 482-6152 (direct line)
loveincbc.org
- Assistance with household needs, budgeting, food, and clothing
- Mentoring/spiritual/emotional support

National Hunger Hotline
1(866)3-HUNGRY
Spanish: 1(877)8-HAMBRE
nhc.fns.usda.gov/nhc/nhc-main-page
- Emergency food assistance, government programs

RELAY Indiana
(317) 334-1413 or (877) 446-8722
relayindiana.com/
- Provides telephone relay services for people who are deaf, hard of hearing, or speech impaired
- Free equipment loans for those who qualify
Section 14: Legal Assistance

**Boone County Community Corrections**
127 West Main Street, Ste. 200
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-2484
boonecounty.in.gov/Offices/Community-Corrections

**Boone County Probation**
127 West Main Street, Ste. 200
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6505
Adult: boonecounty.in.gov/Offices/Adult-Probation
Youth: boonecounty.in.gov/Offices/Juvenile-Probation

**Boone County Prosecutors Office**
220 West Washington Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6860
boonecounty.in.gov/Offices/Prosecutor

**Boone County Senior Services, Inc (BCSSI)**
515 Crown Pointe Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5220 or (317)873-8939
booneseniors.org/

- Boone County Bar Association attorneys provide counseling on 3rd Monday mornings
- Call for appointment

**Indiana Legal Services**
151 North Delaware Street, Ste. 1800
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317)631-9410 or (844)243-8570
indianalegalservices.org

- Screening hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30am-5pm
- Intake hours: Monday-Friday, 10am-2pm
- Spanish-speaking staff available
- Income & asset guidelines
- No child support or paternity cases
- Family and senior law
- No criminal cases
- Housing, consumer, health law

**Indianapolis Legal Aid Society, Inc.**
615 North Alabama Street, Ste. 122
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317)635-9538
indylas.org

- Monday-Friday, 9am-5pm (appointment needed)
- Family and civil law
- Protective orders
- Adoption and guardianship
- Housing issues

**Legal Line**
(317)269-2000
indybar.org/index.cfm?pg=LegalAdvice-LegalLine

- 2nd Tuesday of the month, 6pm-8pm
- Free, confidential legal advice

**Neighborhood Christian Legal Clinic**
nelegalclinic.org

**First Presbyterian Church of Lebanon Location:**
128 East Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(317)429-4131

- 1st & 3rd Saturday of the month
- Walk in basis, 9am registration

**Zionsville Presbyterian Church Location:**
4775 West 116th Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)429-4131

- 2nd & 4th Saturday of the month
- Walk in basis, 9am registration
Section 15: Mental Health
Call 911 if you or someone you know is in danger of hurting themselves or others

Aspire Indiana Health
1600 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
To schedule an appointment: (877)574-1254
24 hr. Crisis Line: (800)560-4038
aspireindiana.org
- Whole health behavioral treatment for children, adolescents, and adults
- Child, individual, family & group therapy
- Psychiatry services
- Community-based behavioral health treatment
- Substance use disorders treatment
- Extended outpatient program
- Medication assisted therapy
- Crisis services
- Housing assistance
- Employment services
- Deaf services

Boone County Health Department
Basement of Boone County Office Building
116 West Washington Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
boonecounty.in.gov/health
Nursing Division: (765)482-3942
- Substance use and mental health referrals
- Free Narcan training and distribution for groups and individuals
- Call to schedule a training

Boone County Solid Waste Management District
127 West Main Street, Ste. 313
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-0687
boonecountysolidwaste.com
- Medication disposal collections at all county police department locations
- Safe Sharps Disposal program with the Boone County Health Department

Boone County Suicide & Referral Line
(765)482-1599
- Available 24/7

The Cabin: A Family Counseling & Resource Center
220 South Elm Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-8140
thecabin.org
- Christian-focused ministries
- Individual and family counseling
- Treatment for anger management, anxiety, family transitions, depression, eating disorders, marital issues, and more
- Sliding fee scale

Crisis Text Line
Text HOME to 741741
crisistextline.org
- Free, confidential access to Crisis Counselors
- For any type of personal crisis

Cummins Behavioral Health Services Inc.
940 Lasley Drive
Lebanon, IN 46053
(888)714-1927
Fax: (765)482-7421
24 hr emergency line: (888)714-1927 (ext. 1501)
cumminsbhso.org
- Individual, family, and group counseling
- Child, adolescent, and adult therapy
- Substance use treatment
- Inpatient referral and coordination services
- Psychological and psychiatric services
- School based services
- Skills training
- If in need, please call regardless of anticipated eligibility
- Same day access

Depression and Bipolar Support Alliance (DBSA)
dbsalliance.org
- Free and confidential support groups for those with mood disorders like depression and bipolar disorders and their friends/family
- Meetings held in Marion and Hamilton counties
Mental Health (Continued)

Integrative Wellness, LLC (InWell)
610 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon IN 46052
(765)680-0071
1650 West Oak Street, Ste. 200
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)912-1399
inwell.org
- Serving children, adolescents & adults
- Behavioral health, addiction, & health coaching
- Extended outpatient dual diagnosis program
- Crisis intervention
- Psychiatry services
- School and community-based services
- Medicare, Medicaid, insurance, and self-pay accepted

Mental Health America of Boone County
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3020
Crisis line: (765)366-1050
mhaboonecounty.org
- Parenting coordination and classes, mediation
- Anger management screening and classes
- Active listening, coping classes, support groups
- Supervised visitation programs
- Victims advocacy
- Before & After School Enrichment (B.A.S.E)
- S.T.A.R. & S.T.A.F. (At risk youth & families)
- Career interest & development
- Depression and suicide risk screening
- Crisis Intervention Team (C.I.T)
- Mental health information source

Narcan Training and Distribution
116 W. Washington Street, B202
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3942, option 7
boonecounty.in.gov/health
- Free opioid overdose education for groups or individuals
- Free distribution of Narcan (opioid overdose prevention drug), while supplies last
- Call to make an appointment

National Eating Disorders Association Helpline
(800)931-2237
Text “NEDA” to 741741 if in crisis
Helpline Chat: nationaleatingdisorders.org/helpline-chat
- Monday-Thursday, 9am-9pm
- Friday, 9am-5pm
- For those struggling with an eating disorder, those who are concerned they might have one, and concerned loved ones

National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
1(800)273-8255
TTY: 1(800)799-4TTY
Spanish: 1(888)628-9454
suicidepreventionlifeline.org
Crisis Textline on Facebook Messenger:
facebook.com/crisistextline
- Free, confidential access to trained crisis workers
- Available in 150 languages
- Available for friends and family members of those who are struggling
- Emotional support for any mental distress

Project Lifesaver of Boone County
(765)485-3017
projectlifesaver.org
- Provides tracking devices to help locate people with autism, Down syndrome, Alzheimer’s, dementia, and other cognitive disorders that may get lost

St. Vincent Indianapolis Stress Center
(317)338-4800
stvincent.org/Services/Mental-and-Behavioral-Health
- Confidential treatment for depression, anxiety, substance abuse, family concerns, and more
- Individual, marital, family, and group therapy
- Crisis intervention
- Inpatient, outpatient, or partial hospitalization
- Serves adults, youth, and seniors
Mental Health (Continued)

**Witham Emergency Services**
- Emergency department services
- Staff trained to identify and address domestic violence

**Lebanon Location:**
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8000
[witham.org/EmergencyServices](http://witham.org/EmergencyServices)

**Zionsville Location:**
6085 Heartland Drive, Ste. 100
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)768-2100
[ansoner.com](http://ansoner.com)

**Witham Health Services**
**Transitions Behavioral Health Care Services**
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8700
[witham.org/body.cfm?id=98](http://witham.org/body.cfm?id=98)
- Supports emotional and medical needs of seniors
- Crisis stabilization
- Individual and group therapy
- Medication management, physical and activity therapy
- Inpatient services only

**Veterans Crisis Line**
1(800)273-8255, press 1
TTY: 1(800)799-4889
Text 838255
Crisis Chat: [veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/chat](http://veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/chat)
**Veterans Crisis Line**
- Free, confidential, available 24/7
- For veterans, service members, National Guard & Reserve, friends and families
- For any sort of personal crisis— not just suicide

Section 16: Recreation/Entertainment

**Culture & Tourism**
**Back to the Fifties Festival, Inc.**
P.O. Box 811
Lebanon, IN 46052
(866)447-5050
- Live entertainment, vendors, costume contest
- Art, bicycle, and car shows

**Black Box Theater Company, Inc.**
378 Mount Zion Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)577-0340
[blackboxtheatretic.wixsite.com/blackbox](http://blackboxtheatretic.wixsite.com/blackbox)
- Classes in acting, voice, and sewing/costume design
- Open mic nights
- Theatrical performances

**Boone County Convention Visitors Bureau**
PO Box 644
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)484-8572
[boonecvb.com](http://boonecvb.com)
- Listings of events, shopping, and dining opportunities in Boone County

**Boone County Historical Society**
P.O Box 141
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-9414
[boonecountyhistorical.org/](http://boonecountyhistorical.org/)
- Meetings held on the 1st Tuesday of each month at 7pm at the Cragun House in Lebanon
- Historical re-enactment events for the public
- Book store for historical Boone County documents
Section 16: Recreation/Entertainment

Brick Street Poetry Inc.
225 West Hawthorne Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
brickstreetpoetry.org/
- Meetings on 1st Thursday of the month at 6:30pm at the SullivanMunce Cultural Center in Zionsville
- Guest poetry readings and open mic readings
- Public events held in and around Zionsville

Center Stage Community Theater
604 Powell Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)894-5587
centerstagecommunitytheatre.com
- Theatrical performances

Heart of Lebanon
heartoflebanon.org
- Downtown Lebanon-focused
- Check website for events

Off Main Street Players
(317)821-7529
offmainstreetplayers.org/
- Theatrical performances
- Auditions open to Zionsville and surrounding area residents

Play On Zionsville
P.O. Box 5084
Zionsville, IN 46077
- Musical performances
- Promotes expansion of musical instrument programming

Sugar Creek Art Center of Thorntown
127 South Pearl Street
Thorntown, Indiana 46071
(765)436-7102
sugarcreekarts.org
- Thursday-Saturday, 11am-5pm, or by appointment
- Studio space, art classes
- Gallery exhibits of local artists
- Event venue rental

SullivanMunce Cultural Center
225 West Hawthorne Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-4900
sullivannunce.org
- Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm, Saturday, 11am-3pm
- Free admission
- P.H. Sullivan History Museum
- Art classes, workshops, and summer camps
- Genealogy and welcome center

Symphony at Sunset Group, Inc.
P.O. Box 94
Lebanon, IN 46052
(317)440-3567
symphonyatsunset.net/
- Opportunities for Boone County youth to visit the Circle Theater in Indianapolis
- Open air concert and fireworks at Abner Longley Park on the last Sunday in June

Thorntown Heritage Museum
124 West Main Street
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765) 436-7348
thorntownpl.org/heritage-museum
- Local and Native American history

Zionsville Cultural District
225 West Hawthorne Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)344-9855 or (317)873-4900
zionsvilleculturaldistrict.org
- Concert series, public art and poetry events

Zionsville Lions Club
District 25C, PO Box 252
115 South Elm Street
Zionsville, IN
zionsvillelions.com
- Organizes community events
Recreation/Entertainment (Continued)

Family Recreation & Entertainment
Cedars Activity Center
1383 East 75 North
Lebanon, IN 46052
(270)331-7319
lebanonbfc.org/ministries/cedars-activity-center
• Youth and adult activities, Bible study
• Gym rental for parties, sports practices, sports leagues

Lebanon Bowling Center
1901 Indianapolis Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3060
lebanonbowlingcenter.com
• See website or call for seasonal hours

Purdue Extension Boone County
1300 East 100 South
Lebanon, Indiana 46052
(765)482-0750
extension.purdue.edu/boone/
• Monday-Friday 8am-4pm
• 4-H youth programs
• Free nutrition classes (see Food Section)
• Boone County 4-H Fair in July
• Boone County Extension Homemakers Club
• Master Gardener Program

RadioMom 91.1 FM
D/B/A Community Radio Partners Corporation
107 South Meridian Street, Ste. 2022
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-4427 ext.15
radiomom.fm
• Local news and high school sports coverage

Special Olympics Boone County
PO Box 485
Lebanon, IN 46052
(800)488-2043
specialolympicsboonecounty.org
• For those 8 years and older that have been identified as having an intellectual or closely related developmental disability
• Sports programs available year-round

Traders Point Creamery
9101 Moore Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)733-1700
traderspointcreamery.com
• Grass-fed dairy farm with restaurant
• Self-guided or private farm tours
• Cow milking demonstration
• Venue rental
• Seasonal events

Witham Family YMCA
2791 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-9622
indymca.org/witham/
• School break camps
• Programming for youth, adults, and seniors
• Play & Learn child watch center
• Indoor 4 lane, 25-yard lap pool/therapy pool
• Swim lessons/water fitness classes
• Outdoor playground
• Wellness center/personal training
• Visit website for classes and schedules

Libraries
Hussey Mayfield Memorial Public Library
250 North 5th Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-3149
zionsvillelibrary.org
• Monday-Thursday, 9:30am-8:30pm
• Friday and Saturday, 9:30am–5pm
• Educational and recreational programs for infants, children, and adults
• Study, meeting, and computer lab spaces

Lebanon Public Library
104 East Washington Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3460
leblib.org
• Monday-Thursday, 9am-8pm
• Friday, 9am-6pm
• Saturday, 9am-2pm
• Educational and recreational programs for infants, children, and adults
• Study, meeting, and computer lab spaces
• Equipment loans and technology assistance
Recreation/Entertainment (Continued)

Little Free Library
littlefreelibrary.org/
- Free take a book, leave a book program
- Building instructions, pre-built Libraries, and Library Kits for creating a Little Free Library
- Check website for Little Free Library locations

Thorntown Public Library
124 North Market Street
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)436-7348
thorntownpl.org
- Monday and Friday, 9am-6pm
- Tuesday-Thursday, 9am-8pm
- Saturday, 10am-4pm
- Computers, meeting space and equipment rental, seasonal events, family programs
- Paws and Think reading program

Tri-Area Library
2 West Main Street
Jamestown, IN 46147
(765)676-6190
bccn.boone.in.us/tri
- All-volunteer library
- Children’s programing, community events

Parks in Boone County
Abner Longley Park
1601 Longley Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
- Playground, walking trail, shelter space, sledding hill, sports fields and courts
- Splash Pad
- See page 41 for Lebanon Parks Map

Big 4 Trail
facebook.com/pages/Big-4-Trail-Lebanon/1087609038013510
- Connects Thorntown, Lebanon, Whitestown, and Zionsville
- Biking, skating, and walking trails
- Leashed dogs allowed
- See page 40f or Big 4 Trail Map

Hot Pond Park
700 East Noble Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
- Catch and release fishing pond
- Lebanon Kiwanis Fishing Derby
- See page 41 for Lebanon Parks Map

Lebanon Memorial Park
130 East Ulen Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
- Fitness trails, basketball courts, outdoor pool, picnic areas, community events
- See page 41 for Lebanon Parks Map

Lions Park
115 South Elm Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
zionsville-in.gov/facilities/facility/details/Lions-Park-39
- Playgrounds, athletics fields, walking and biking trails
- See page 44 for Zionsville Parks Map

Main Street Park
4286 South Main Street
Whitestown, IN 46075
- Playground, turf play area, splash pad, sledding hill, shelters, sports facilities
- See page 43 for Whitestown Parks Map

Maplelawn Farmstead
9575 Whitestown Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
maplelawnfarmstead.org
- Educational historical farmstead, venue rent
- Youth summer camps, movie nights, volunteer opportunities

Mulberry Fields
9645 Whitestown Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
zionsville-in.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/Mulberry-Fields-9
- Picnic areas, playground, skate park, sledding, splash park, athletic fields
- See page 44 for Zionsville Parks Map

The Park at Traders Point Christian Church
6590 South Indianapolis Road
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-5557
tpcc.org/thepark/
- Monday-Thursday, 10am-8pm
- Friday, 10am-4pm
- Saturday, 8am-12pm
- The Park is closed on the 1st Monday of the month
- Free indoor playground with basketball courts, a rock wall, and quiet areas
### Panther Park
300 South Buck Street  
Whitestown, IN 46075  
[whitestown.in.gov/facilities](whitestown.in.gov/facilities)  
- Playground, fitness trail, sports fields  
- See page 43 for Whitestown Parks Map

### Pleasant Acres Nature Park
833 East Main Street  
Jamestown, IN 46147  
[jamestownin.com/nature-park](jamestownin.com/nature-park)  
- Trails, shelter house and gazebo rentals, community events  
- See page 42 for Jamestown Park Map

### Reese Park
705 West Maple Drive  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
- Soccer fields  
- Lebanon Youth Soccer Association fields  
- See page 41 for Lebanon Parks Map

### Tom Johnson Memorial Park
700 South Pearl Street  
Thorntown, IN 46071  
(765)336-2488  
[townofthorntown.com/parks-and-recreation](townofthorntown.com/parks-and-recreation)  
- Shelter rentals, playground, baseball diamonds, Big 4 Trail  
- Check page 42 for Thorntown Park Map

### Turkey Foot Nature Park
4795 Turkeyfoot Avenue  
Zionsville, IN 46077  
[zionsville-in.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/Turkey-Foot-Park-15](zionsville-in.gov/Facilities/Facility/Details/Turkey-Foot-Park-15)  
- Fishing, bike and walking trails, canoeing, kayaking  
- See page 44 for Zionsville Parks Map

### Walker Park and Nature Trail
6310 Albert S. White Drive  
Whitestown, IN 46075  
- Playground, open green space, wooded area, trails, shelters  
- See page 43 for Whitestown Parks Map

### Whitestown Lions Club Park
107 North Main Street  
Whitestown, IN 46075  
[whitestownlions.com](whitestownlions.com)  
- Athletics spaces, picnic shelter  
- See page 43 for Whitestown Parks Map

### Zion Nature Center
690 Beech Street  
Zionsville, IN 46077  
(317)873-8950  
[zionsville-in.gov/270/Zion-Nature-Center](zionsville-in.gov/270/Zion-Nature-Center)  
- Saturday, 10am-5pm  
- Sunday, 12pm-5pm  
- Programming for families  
- See page 44 for Zionsville Parks Map

### Parks Departments in Boone County
#### Lebanon Parks Department
130 Ulen Drive  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)482-8860  
[lebanon.in.gov/index.php/parks-recreation/](lebanon.in.gov/index.php/parks-recreation/)  
- See page 41 for Lebanon Parks Map

#### Thorntown Parks Department
101 West Main Street  
Thorntown, IN 46071  
(765)336-2488  
[townofthorntown.com/parks-and-recreation](townofthorntown.com/parks-and-recreation)  
- See page 42 for Thorntown Park Map

#### Whitestown Parks Department
Whitestown Municipal Complex, Room 100  
6210 Veterans Drive  
Whitestown, IN 46075  
(317)732-4537  
[whitestown.in.gov/parks](whitestown.in.gov/parks)  
- See page 40 for Whitestown Parks Map

#### Zionsville Parks Department
1075 Parkway Drive  
Zionsville, IN 46077  
(317)733-2273  
[zionsville-in.gov/255/Parks](zionsville-in.gov/255/Parks)  
- See page 44 for Zionsville Parks Map
Recreation/Entertainment (Continued)

Youth Programs
Awana Clubs International
awana.org
• Global, nonprofit ministry program for youth
Grace Baptist Church Awana Club:
3001 Elm Swamp Road
Lebanon, IN 46252
(765)482-7104
gracechurchlebanon.org/awana.html
Pleasant View Church Awana Club:
5295 West State Road 32
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-0407
facebook.com/PleasantView1836

Boys & Girls Club of Boone County
bgcboone.org
• Before and after school, out of school time, and summer camp programs
• Character, career, and leadership development
• Health and life skills
• Arts and crafts
• Sports and fitness recreation and leagues
Lebanon Unit:
403 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5110
Zionsville Unit:
1575 Mulberry Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-6670
Whitestown Unit:
5964 South 700 East
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-2222

Boy Scouts of America—Central Indiana
7125 Fall Creek Road North
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317)813-7125
crossroadsbsa.org
• Available for girls and boys ages 7-10
• Programing available for character and career development, at-risk youth, personal fitness, outdoor activities, and more

Girl Scouts of Central Indiana
7201 Girl Scout Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317)924-6800
girlscoutsindiana.org
• Programing available for girls grades K-12
• Programing available for outdoor activities, life skills, entrepreneurship, science, technology, engineering, and math

We All Matter (WAM)
Advance Area
(317)847-7511
• After school program for elementary to high school-aged youth
• Homework help, tutoring, meals available

Youth Athletics Programs
Azbionaqua Swim Club
4875 Willow Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-3913
azionaqua.org
• Outdoor swimming facility
• Private membership and guest passes
• Swim lessons, swim team, social events, junior lifeguard programing, lifeguard certification
• Party rentals available
• Cannonball Café snack bar

Boys & Girls Club of Boone County
bgcboone.org
Lebanon Unit:
403 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5110
• Basketball, volleyball, and soccer
Zionsville Unit:
1575 Mulberry Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-6670
• Basketball, volleyball, t-ball
Whitestown Unit:
5964 South 700 East
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-2222
• Basketball, volleyball, t-ball
Recreation/Entertainment (Continued)

**Champion Gym**  
513 West Main Street  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(317)508-9314  
[facebook.com/championgym1336/](http://facebook.com/championgym1336/)  
- Classes for cheerleading, tumbling, gymnastics, hip-hop, dance  
- Programming for toddlers  
- Parents night out events

**Indiana Soccer Association**  
19000 Grand Park Boulevard, Ste. J  
Westfield, IN 46074  
(317)975-2020  
[soccerindiana.org](http://soccerindiana.org)  
- Olympic Development Program, coaching education, camps, outreach programs, referee training

**Interactive Academy**  
3795 South US 421  
Zionsville, IN 46077  
(317)733-3000  
[interactiveacademy.com](http://interactiveacademy.com)  
- Youth gymnastics, cheer, dance, tae kwon do, and tumbling groups  
- Swim lessons for ages 9 months and older  
- Summer and holiday camps  
- Pre-school and kindergarten education  
- Party rentals, family play time, indoor track

**Lebanon Little League**  
PO Box 324  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
[lebanonll.org](http://lebanonll.org)  
- T-ball, baseball, and softball divisions  
- For children ages 5-12

**Lebanon Youth Soccer Association**  
askLYSA@lebanonyouthsoccer.com  
[lebanonyouthsoccer.com](http://lebanonyouthsoccer.com)  
- Soccer programming for youth of all ages

**Special Olympics Boone County**  
PO Box 485  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(800)488-2043  
[specialolympicsboonecounty.org](http://specialolympicsboonecounty.org)  
- For those 8 years and older that have an intellectual/closely related developmental disability  
- Sports programs available year-round

**Zionsville Little League**  
PO Box 544  
Zionsville, IN 46077  
[zionsvillelittleleague.org](http://zionsvillelittleleague.org)  
- For children ages 6-high school  
- T-ball, soft ball, and baseball leagues

**Zionsville Swim Club**  
1000 Mulberry Street  
Zionsville, IN  
[teamunify.com/Home.jsp?tabid_0&team=inzsc](http://teamunify.com/Home.jsp?tabid_0&team=inzsc)  
- Located in the Zionsville Aquatics Center  
- Teams for elementary to college-age students

**Zionsville Youth Football League**  
PO Box 65  
Zionsville, IN 46077  
(317)509-1674  
[zyfl.net](http://zyfl.net)  
- Recreational, travel, and all-star football league for 2nd-6th grade students  
- Summer camps available  
- Recreational and travel cheerleading for children in 1st-6th grade

**Zionsville Youth Soccer Association**  
5616 South CR 700 East  
Whitestown, IN 46075  
(317)408-8780  
[zyasa.org](http://zyasa.org)  
- Soccer programs for children ages 18 months-18 years  
- Indoor and outdoor soccer fields  
- Special needs program for youth ages 8-adults  
- Summer camps available
1: **Big 4 Trail**  
Sam Ralston Road,  
north of Main Street

2: **Abner Longley Park**  
1601 Longley Drive

3: **Memorial Park**  
130 East Ulen Drive  
3A: **Seashore Water Park**

4: **Hot Pond Park**  
700 East Noble Street

5: **Reese Park**  
705 Maple Drive

6: **James Hill Park**  
502 North Park Street

7: **Brookshire Arboretum**  
2773 State Road 39
Jamestown Park Map

1: Pleasant Acres Nature Park
833 East Main Street

Thorntown Park Map

1: Tom Johnson Memorial Park
700 West Pearl Street
Whitestown Parks Map

1: Panther Park
300 South Buck Street

2: Whitestown Lions Club Park
107 North Main Street

3: Big 4 Trail Linear Park
104 South Main Street

4: Walker Park and Nature Trail
6310 Albert S. White Drive

5: Main Street Park
4286 South Main Street
1: Big 4 Rail Trail
North 875 East

2: Zionsville Golf Course
10799 East 550 South

3: Mulberry Fields
9645 Whitestown Road

4: American Legion Trail Crossing
721 Ford Road

5: Jennings Field
1130 Bloor Lane

6: Zion Nature Center
690 Beech Street

7: Starkey Nature Park
667 Sugarbush Drive

8: Creekside Nature Park
11001 Sycamore Street

9: Lincoln Park
41 South 2nd Street

10: Elm Street Green
165 North Elm Street

11: Turkey Foot Nature Park
4785 Turkey Foot Road

12: Lions Park
115 South Elm Street
Section 17: Senior/Veterans’ Services

Also see Section 8: Food/Clothing/Utility Assistance and Section 12: Housing/Homelessness

**Senior Living and Healthcare Services:**

**Anson Senior Living**
6800 Central Boulevard
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)973-0280
spectrumretirement.com/anson-senior-living-in-zionsville/
- Retirement and assisted living
- Memory care

**Crawford Manor Apartments**
9940 Hoosier Village Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317)873-6510
crawfordmanor.org
- HUD-subsidized apartments for people 62+
or people needing specially-designed units
- Resident Services Program assists residentslocate necessary resources and services

**Crown Pointe of Lebanon**
610 CrownPointe Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3436
crownpointecommunities.com/facilities/
crownpointe-lebanon/
- Assisted living facility
- Located near Witham Hospital and YMCA

**Essex Nursing and Rehabilitation Center**
301 West Essex Street,
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-1950
essexnursingandrehab.com
- Occupational, physical, speech, andrespiratory therapy
- Long-term care
- Hospice and respite care

**Excel Home Health Personal Services**
1102 South Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6680
excelhomehealthcare.com
- Non-medical services
- Light housekeeping, personal grooming,errands, transportation to doctorsAppointments

**Grand Brook Memory Care of Zionsville**
11870 Sandy Drive
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)975-0049
grandbrook.com/communities/zionsville/
- Assisted living memory care community forthose with Alzheimer’s and other types ofmemory loss
- Day and short term respite care

**The Hearth at Tudor Gardens**
11755 North Michigan Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-6300
tudorgardens.thehearth.net
- Independent and assisted living
- Memory care
- Physical therapy

**Homewood Health Campus**
2494 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-2076
http://trilogyhs.com/browse-locations/item/
homewood-health-campus
- Assisted living, long-term, memory, andtransitional care
- Adult day/night and respite care services

**Hoosier Village Retirement Community**
9875 Cherryleaf Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317)922-0081
hoosiervillage.com
- Independent living homes and apartments,assisted living, and memory care facilities
- Health and rehabilitation center

**Lebanon Manor Apartments**
770 Maple Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-7050
crf.net/lebanon-manor
- Income-based apartments for people 62+ orthose with disabilities
Senior/Veterans’ Services (Continued)

Memory Hall Senior Living
315 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-0191
theflatslebanon.com
- Affordable efficiency apartments for seniors and those with disabilities

Signature HealthCARE at Parkwood
1001 North Grant Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6400
shcatparkwood.com/
- Short term, respite, long-term, and memory care
- Hospice and palliative care
- Physical, occupational, and speech therapy
- Post-surgery/hospitalization rehabilitation
- Adult day care

Waters of Lebanon
1585 Perry Worth Road
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6391
watersoflebanon.com
- Physical, occupational, and speech therapy
- Post-surgery/hospitalization rehabilitation
- Memory, long term, hospice, and respite care

Witham Extended Care
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8300
witham.org/our-services/extended-care-unit
- Physical, occupational, and speech therapy
- Orthopedic, pulmonary, and stroke recovery
- Hospice and respite services

Zionsville Meadows
675 South Ford Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5205
asccare.com/community/zionsville-meadows/
- Assisted and independent living apartments
- Physical, occupational, and speech therapy
- Post-surgery/hospitalization rehabilitation
- Memory, hospice, and respite care

Senior/Veterans Services:
Adult Protective Services
251 East Ohio Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317)327-1403
in.gov/ssa/da/3479.htm
- All people are required by law to report all cases of suspected abuse, neglect, or exploitation

Boone County Senior Services, Inc (BCSSI)
booneseniors.org
- Boone County Senior Health & Wellness Expo
- Respite Care
- Senior activities and field trips
- Personal care assessment & planning
- Transportation for medical appointments
- BCSSI Olympics

Lebanon Location:
515 Crown Pointe Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5220
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm

Zionsville Satellite Location:
110 West Oak Street, Rm. 215
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-8939
- Wednesday & Friday, 9am-4pm
- Also open by appointment

Boone County Veterans Affairs
220 West Washington Street, Ste. B101
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-4480
boonecounty.in.gov/offices/veteran-affairs
- Assistance for veterans, their dependents, and survivors in obtaining state and federal benefit, burial claims, disability claims, healthcare, military records, and education
- Home visits may be arranged

CICOA: The Access Network
8440 Woodfield Crossing Boulevard, Ste. 175
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317)254-5465 or (800)489-9550
Relay Service: 711
cicoad.org/
- Resource center on programs/services
- Serves older adults and people with disabilities
- Delivers hot mid-day meals to seniors
Senior/Veterans’ Services (Continued)

**Community Hospital: North Behavioral Health Pavilion**
7165 Clearvista Way
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317)621-5100
First time appointment: (317)621-5719
24 hr. crisis line: (800)662-3445
 [ecommunity.com/services/mental-behavioral-health](ecommunity.com/services/mental-behavioral-health)
- Adult and youth (ages 5-18) services
- Partial hospitalization and intensive outpatient services
- Group and family therapy
- Seasons: programming for seniors

**Hoosier Veterans Assistance Foundation (HVAF)**
964 North Pennsylvanian Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317)951-0688
[hvafofindiana.org](hvafofindiana.org)
- Housing/employment/transportation services
- Food/clothing assistance
- Mental health, substance abuse treatment program

**Indianapolis Vet Center**
8330 Naab Road
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317)988-1600
[va.gov/find-locations/facility/vc_0413V](va.gov/find-locations/facility/vc_0413V)
- Counseling for veterans, service members, and their families
- Employment referral
- Substance abuse assessment and referral
- Referral of other Veterans Affairs services

**Meals on Wheels**
Lebanon: (765)482-0487
Zionsville: (317)873-0885
Central Indiana: (317)252-5558
[mealsonwheelsindy.org](mealsonwheelsindy.org)
- Medically-tailored meals
- Head Start Program– medically-tailored meals for home-bound seniors aged 55+ with diabetes and/or cardiovascular conditions

**Project Lifesaver of Boone County**
(765)485-3017
[projectlifesaver.org](projectlifesaver.org)
- Provides tracking devices to help locate people with autism, Down syndrome, Alzheimer’s, dementia, and other cognitive disorders that may get lost

**Richard L. Roudebush VA Medical Center**
1481 West 10th Street
Indianapolis, IN
(317)554-0000
[indianapolis.va.gov/](indianapolis.va.gov/)
- Services available for caregivers, homeless veterans, returning service members, LGBTQ veterans, and women veterans

**Servants at Work, Inc. (SAWs)**
8427 Zionsville Road
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317)844-7664
[sawsramps.org](sawsramps.org)
- Builds wooden ramps for low income, permanently disabled individuals who use wheelchairs, scooters, or walkers
- Ramps are no cost to recipients
- Volunteer opportunities available

**Social Security Administration**
(888)577-1498
[ssa.gov](ssa.gov)
- Social Security Disability applications
- Supplemental Security Income and Social Security benefits

**U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs**
[va.gov/](va.gov/)
- Assistance with service member and family member benefits, burials and memorials, employment, housing assistance, pensions, and more

**Veterans Crisis Line**
1(800)273-8255, press 1
TTY: 1(800)799-4889
Text 838255
Crisis Chat: [veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/chat](veteranscrisisline.net/get-help/chat)
[veteranscrisisline.net](veteranscrisisline.net)
- Free, confidential, available 24/7
- For veterans, service members, National Guard & Reserve, friends and families
- Also available for homeless veterans
- For any sort of personal crisis– not just suicide

**Vietnam Veterans of America**
1(800)882-1316
[vva.org](vva.org)
- Assistance with VA benefits, healthcare, mental health and substance abuse treatment, and more
- Programing for homeless vets
Volunteers of America Ohio and Indiana
1776 East Broad Street
Columbus, OH 43203
(614)253-6100
voaohin.org
• Housing facilities for veterans
• Employment, treatment, and life skills training

Witham Health Services
Transitions Behavioral Health Care Services
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8700
witham.org/body.cfm?id=98
• Supports emotional, medical needs of seniors
• Individual and group therapy
• Medication management, physical and activity therapy
• Patient and family education
• Inpatient services only

Section 18: Substance Abuse
See also Section 15: Mental Health

Medication Disposal
in.gov/bitterpill/safe_storage.html
• Safe disposal of unwanted prescription or over the counter medications, vitamins
• No needles, syringes, or hazardous waste
Boone County Sheriff’s Office
1905 Indianapolis Avenue
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-1412
boonecountyindianasheriff.com
• Available 24/7
Lebanon Police Department
201 East Main Street #2
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-8836
lebanon.in.gov/index.php/lebanon-police-department/
• Available during office hours
Zionsville Police Department
1075 Parkway Drive
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-5967
zionsville-in.gov/176/POLICE
• Available 24/7
Whitestown Police Department
6210 South 700 East
Whitestown, IN 46075
(317)769-2677
whitestownpolice.org
• Available during office hours

Outpatient Services
Aspire Indiana Health
1600 West Main Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
To schedule an appointment: (877)574-1254
aspireindiana.org/
• Whole health substance use disorders treatment for adolescents and adults
• Group, family, & individual therapy
• Medication assistance therapy
• Extended outpatient program
• Federally Qualified Health Center
• Accepts Medicaid/Medicare and most private insurance

Celebrate Recovery
First Community Church
701 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-4519
celebraterecovery.com
• Anonymous faith-based recovery program for those with addictions, compulsive, or dysfunctional behaviors

Community Hospital: Lawrence Township
6950 Hillsdale Court
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317)621-7740
ecommunity.com/services/mental-behavioral-health
• Adult, youth outpatient and partial/intensive hospitalizations
• Addiction services
Substance Abuse (Continued)

Community Hospital: North Behavioral Health Pavilion
7165 Clearvista Way
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317)621-5100
First time appointment: (317)621-5719
24 hr. crisis line: (800)662-3445
ecommunity.com/services/mental-behavioral-health
• Adult and youth (ages 5-18) services
• Partial hospitalization, intensive outpatient
• Group and family therapy
• Seasons: programming for seniors

Community Howard Regional Health
Community Counseling Center
205 North Jackson Street
Frankfort, IN 46401
(765)659-4771
• Evaluation, diagnosis, detox, and treatment
• Medication management
• Individual, family, and group therapies

Cummins Behavioral Health Services Inc.
940 Lasley Drive
Lebanon, IN 46053
(888)714-1927
Fax: (765)482-7421
24 hr emergency line: (888)714-1927 (ext. 1501)
cumminsbhs.org
• Substance use treatment
• Same day access
• Inpatient referral and coordination services
• Psychological and psychiatric services
• Skills training
• If in need, please call regardless of anticipated eligibility

Fall Creek Counseling Services
5610 Crawfordsville Road, Ste. 2401
Indianapolis, IN
(317)291-6360
fallcreekcounseling.com
• Meets 3 times/week for 8 weeks
• Continuing care meets weekly for 12 weeks
• Services available in English and Spanish

Fairbanks Hospital
Supportive Living Program
8102 Clearvista Parkway
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317)849-8222
fairbankscd.org/treatment-programs/supportive-living/
• Supportive living apartments
• Job readiness training
• Transportation, food pantry, and specialized workshops available

Integrative Wellness, LLC (InWell)
610 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon IN 46052
(765)680-0071
1650 West Oak Street, Ste. 200
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)912-1399
inwell.org
• Serving children, adolescents, and adults
• Behavioral health, addiction, and health coaching
• Extended outpatient dual diagnosis program
• Crisis intervention
• Psychiatry services
• School and community-based services
• Medicare, Medicaid, insurance, and self-pay accepted

Salvation Army: Harbor Light Center
2400 North Tibbs Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317)972-1450
saharborlight.org
• Detox services
• Residential and transitional treatment
• Intensive outpatient programs

New Day
6330 Digital Way
Indianapolis, IN 46278
(317)291-1967
newdaynetwork.org
• Youth substance abuse programing available
• Counseling programs for addiction, addiction-affected families, and related topics

Pro-Active Resources
90 Executive Drive
Carmel, IN 46032
pro-activeresources.com
Substance Abuse (Continued)

Rainbow Recovery Resources
210 West Market Street
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
(765)361-9470

Riggs Health Boone County (formerly the Boone County Community Clinic)
416 West Camp Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-4469
riggshealth.com/boone-county
- Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm
- Uninsured sliding fee scale
- Mental health care offered

Sycamore Springs
(765)743-4400
sycamorespringshealth.com
- Youth and adult outpatient services
- Family and group therapies
- Medication management and monitoring

Sycamore Springs: Alpine Health
3360 Rome Drive
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765)446-9394

Sycamore Springs: Changes Outpatient
3733 Rome Drive
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765)701-6090

Valle Vista Health Systems
898 East Main Street
Greenwood, IN 46143
(800)447-1348
vallevistahospital.com
- Inpatient, outpatient, intensive outpatient, and partial hospitalization services
- Residential program for girls ages 12-18 and adults

The Willow Center
515 North Green Street, Ste. 402
Brownsburg, IN 46112
(317)852-3690
thewillowcenter.com
- Extended outpatient programs
- Anger management and domestic violence management groups
- Sliding scale

Witham Health Services – Main Campus
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8000
TDD: (765)483-9306
witham.org

Residential Treatment Facilities:
Fairbanks Hospital: La Verna Lodge
(317)849-8222
fairbankscd.org/treatment-programs/residential
- Long term residential program
- Medication management
- Individual, group, and family therapy, 12-step meetings

Fairbanks Hospital: Supportive Living Program
8102 Clearvista Parkway
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317)849-8222
fairbankscd.org/treatment-programs/supportive-living/
- Program for the transition from in to out-patient
- Supportive living apartments
- Job readiness training
- Assistance with signing up for healthcare
- Transportation, food pantry, workshops

Pathway to Recovery
2135 North Alabama Street
Indianapolis, IN
(317)926-8557
pathwaytorecovery.org
- Supportive treatment housing for men
- Semi-independent sober living home for men
- Permanent sober living housing for adults and families

Salvation Army: Harbor Light Center
2400 North Tibbs Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317)972-1450
saharborlight.org
- Detox services
- Residential and transitional treatment
- Intensive outpatient programs
Substance Abuse (Continued)

Trinity Life Ministry
2150 Elmwood Avenue
Lafayette, IN 47904
(765)742-1060
trinitylifeministry.com/
- Men’s recovery home located in Crawfordsville
- Housing, addictions education, life skills, job training, counseling, and mentoring offered

Valle Vista Health Systems
898 East Main Street
Greenwood, IN 46143
(800)447-1348
vallevistahospital.com
- Inpatient, outpatient, intensive outpatient, and partial hospitalization services
- Residential treatment program for girls ages 12-18 and adults

Sober Living Homes: Boone County
New Life Recovery Home for Men, Inc.
224 South Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-4955
newliferecovery.us
- Minimum of a 90 day commitment
- Financial and life skills classes

House of Grace- Trinity Chapel
4534 US-52
Thorntown, IN 46071
(765)481-1570
thorntowntrinitychapel.org/house-of-grace.html
- Recovery home for women

Sober Living Homes: Hamilton County
Fairbanks Hospital: La Verna Lodge
1150 East 156th Street
Westfield, IN 46074
(317)849-8222
fairbankscd.org/treatment-programs/residential
- Long term residential program

Transformations
PO Box 384
Noblesville, IN 46062
(317)219-6673
- Recovery home for women

Sober Living Homes: Marion County
Destination: Recovery
1536 East 46th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317)502-6649
destinationrecovery.net
- Recovery home for men

Dove Recovery House for Women
3351 North Meridian Street, Ste. 110
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317)964-0450
doverecoverhouse.org
- Minimum of a 90 day commitment
- Life skills and job-readiness classes

Fairbanks Hospital: Supportive Living Program
8102 Clear vista Parkway
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317)849-8222
fairbankscd.org/treatment-programs/supportive-living/
- Supportive living apartments
- Job readiness training

Pathway to Recovery
2135 North Alabama Street
Indianapolis, IN
(317)926-8557
pathwaytorecovery.org
- Supportive treatment housing for men
- Semi-independent sober living home for men
- Permanent sober living housing for adults and their families

Progress House
201 Shelby Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317)637-9816
progresshouse.org
- Recovery home for men
- Life skills training

Volunteers of America Ohio and Indiana
912 North Delaware Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317)660-2830
voaohin.org
- Housing facilities for veterans
- Employment, treatment, and life skills training
- Recovery housing for women and their kids
Substance Abuse (Continued)

**Sober Living Homes: Montgomery County**

**Half Way Home**
PO Box 54
811 Whitlock Avenue
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
(765)307-2995
halfwayhome.info
- Recovery home for women
- Employment, financial planning, parenting, health, nutrition, spirituality, and arts and crafts classes

**Through the Gate**
210 North Meridian Street
Linden, IN 47955
(765)339-7300
throughthegate.org
- Recovery home for women

**Sober Living Homes: Tippecanoe County**

**Trinity Life Mission**
2150 Elmwood Avenue
Lafayette, IN 47904
(765)742-1060
trinitylifeministry.com
- Recovery home for men located in Crawfordsville

**Other Resources:**

**Boone County Health Department**
116 West Washington Street, B202
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3942
boonecounty.in.gov/health
- Narcan training: free program to learn how to identify an opioid overdose and how to give Narcan/Naloxone (opioid overdose reversal drug)
  - Participants will be given free dose of Narcan/Naloxone
  - Call to schedule a training
- STD/STI screenings: free, confidential walk-in screenings
  - Thursdays, 9am-11am, 2pm-4pm
- Tobacco cessation: free individual/group help
  - Call to make an appointment or find schedule of classes
- Sharps disposal program: safe disposal of used needles/syringes, free disposal containers available

**Connect2Help**
Dial 211 or (317)926-4357
connect2help211.org
- Trained specialists provide information for substance abuse treatment, healthcare, and mental health resources

**Indiana Affiliation of Recovery Residences**
(317)638-3501
inarr.org
- Database of recovery residences in Indiana

**Indiana State Department of Health (ISDH)**
in.gov/recovery/
- Resources for prevention, treatment, enforcement, healthcare professionals, and first responders

**Indiana Tobacco Quitline**
quitnowindiana.com
1(800)QUIT-NOW
- Free, confidential tobacco cessation hotline
- Available 24/7 in 170 languages
- Trained Quit Coaches
- Nicotine replacement therapy for uninsured or those on Medicaid/Medicare
### Cancer Support

**American Cancer Society – Indiana**  
5635 West 96th Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46278  
(317)344-7800  
cancer.org/about-us/local/indiana.html  
- Support programs and services for cancer patients, survivors, and caregivers  
- Transportation assistance and free wig programs at participating salons  
- Fundraising and advocacy events

**Boone County Cancer Society**  
117 West Elm Street  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765)482-2043  
boonecountycancersociety.org  
- Financial assistance with prescriptions, medical bills, wigs, prostheses, and medical supplies  
- Transportation for cancer patients  
- Gentle Stretch Yoga and Cooking for Wellness programs  
- Support group for patients and caregivers meets 4th Monday of the month at 5:45pm-7:30pm at Witham Hospital South Pavilion

**Cancer Support Community Central Indiana**  
5150 West 71st Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46268  
(317)257-1505  
cancersupportindy.org/  
- Support groups for multiple types of patients, caregivers, and loved ones  
- Individual counseling  
- Fitness, wellness, and education programs  
- Information, assistance, and referral

**Moving Beyond**  
8111 South Emerson Avenue  
Center Conference Room  
Indianapolis, IN 46237  
(317)528-1412  
franciscanhealthfoundation.org/programs/moving-beyond  
- 12 week cancer survivorship program  
- Meets twice a week

### Grief Support

**Brooke’s Place**  
8935 North Meridian Street, Ste. 200  
Indianapolis, IN 46260  
(317)705-9650  
brookesplace.org  
- Grief support and counseling for children, teens, and young adults  
- Camp Healing Tree-weekend camp for grieving children ages 7-17

**Camp Erin**  
9894 East 121st St.  
Fishers, IN 46037  
(317)621-4227  
ecommunity.com/camp-erin-indianapolis  
- Free, therapeutic weekend camp for kids 6-17 who are grieving the loss of a loved one

**Memories to Hold**  
Outpatient Conference Room 1  
8111 South Emerson Avenue  
Indianapolis, IN 46237  
(317)528-5199  
franciscanhealthfoundation.org/programs/memories-hold  
- Support group for families who have lost a child due to miscarriage, stillbirth, or neonatal death  
- Meets 7pm-9pm on 2nd Tuesday of each month

**St. Luke’s United Methodist Church**  
100 West 86th Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46260  
(317)846-3404  
stlukesumc.com/care/support-groups-classes  
- Multiple grief support groups  
- Childcare available for some groups

**St. Vincent Hospice**  
8450 North Payne Road, Ste. 100  
Indianapolis, IN 46268  
(317)982-3573 or (888)780-7284  
stvincent.org/Services/Hospice  
- Free grief support groups and workshops

**Witham Health Services**  
VIP Dining Room  
2605 North Lebanon Street  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
witham.org/event/grief-support-group  
- Grief support group
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Groups/Advocacy Organizations (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Health Conditions Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Heart Association-Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6500 Technology Center Drive, Ste. 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(317)732-4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="heart.org/en/affiliates/indiana/indiana">heart.org/en/affiliates/indiana/indiana</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support programs and services for heart disease patients, survivors, and caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Online community support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Lung Association-Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 West Washington Street, Ste. 1180 South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(317)819-11181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="lung.org/about-us/local-associations/indiana.html">lung.org/about-us/local-associations/indiana.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support programs and services for lung disease patients, survivors, and caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fundraising and advocacy events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arthritis Foundation-Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 North Alabama Street, Ste. 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(317)644-6647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="arthritis.org/indiana">arthritis.org/indiana</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support network for those with adult and juvenile arthritis and their caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assistance with healthcare, nutrition, and fitness resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fundraising and advocacy events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Autism Society of America– Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 North Meridian Street, Ste. 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800)609-8499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="autismsocietyofindiana.org">autismsocietyofindiana.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support network for those with autism and their caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Adult day care, respite, and Participant Assistance &amp; Care services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Career services for those with autism over 14 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boone County Senior Services Caregiver Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 West Oak Street, Room 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zionsville, IN 46077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(765)482-5220 or (317)873-8939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="booneseniors.org">booneseniors.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support group for caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2nd Wednesday of the month, 6pm-8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brain Injury Association of America– Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10293 North Meridian Street, Ste. 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(703)761-0750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="biaindiana.org">braininjuryinformation@biaindiana.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support network for those with brain injuries and their caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Groups meet in Marion and Tippecanoe counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easter Seals Crossroads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4740 Kingsway Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(317)466-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="eastersealscrossroads.org">eastersealscrossroads.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Assistive technology services for people with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Technology training, information, referral, equipment loans, and funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governor’s Council for People with Disabilities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Government Center South, Room E145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 West Washington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(317)232-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="in.gov/gpcpd">in.gov/gpcpd</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advocacy group for improving the lives of people with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEAR Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4740 Kingsway Drive, Ste. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(317)828-0211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="hearindiana.org">hearindiana.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Support for adults and youth with hearing loss and their parents/caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Professional development for teachers, providers, and parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning Disabilities Association of America-Indiana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 2452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lafayette, IN 47996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="ldaofindiana.net">ldaofindiana.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Education and training for educators, parents, and caregivers of people with learning disabilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Support Groups/Advocacy Organizations (Continued)

Other Health Conditions Support (Continued)

Muscular Dystrophy Association– Central Indiana
9100 Purdue Road, Ste. 203
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317)824-4800
mda.org
- Support network for children and adults with neuromuscular diseases and their caregivers
- Assistance with equipment, clinical trials, and transportation
- Summer camps for children with muscular dystrophy
- Fundraising, awareness, and advocacy events

National Down Syndrome Society– Indiana
708 East Michigan Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317)925-7617
dsindiana.org
- Education, fundraising, and awareness events
- Support groups for people with Down syndrome and their caregivers

National Federation of the Blind–Indiana
6010 Winnpeny Lane
Indianapolis, Indiana 46220
(317)205-9226
nfb-in.org
- Advocacy and support for blind adults and children and their caregivers
- Independent living and rehabilitation support

National Kidney Foundation–Indiana
911 East 86th Street, Ste. 100
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 722-5640
Peer mentor program: (855)653-7337
kidney.org/offices/nkf-indiana
- Support network for those with chronic kidney disease, kidney donors, caregivers
- Assistance with health care, insurance, medication, and organ donation/transplants
- Trained peer mentorship program
- Summer camp for children with chronic kidney disease
- Scholarships for Indiana residents who are on dialysis, have received a kidney transplant, or have chronic kidney disease

National Stroke Association–Indiana
(800)787-6537
stroke.org/get-involved/advocate/state-advocacy-action-center/indiana
- Support groups for stroke survivors, caregivers in Hendricks, Marion, and Tippecanoe counties

Parkinson's Awareness Association of Central Indiana
PO Box 19575
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317)255-1993
paaci.org
- Support network for those with Parkinson’s disease and their caregivers
- Respite care assistance
- Meetings in Marion, Hendricks, Clinton, and Tippecanoe counties
- Exercise groups meet in Boone, Marion, Montgomery, and Hendricks counties

Spina Bifida Association
PO Box 19814
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317)744-2670
sbain.org
- Support services for those with spina bifida, and their caregivers
- Medical assistance/equipment assistance
- Scholarships for summer camp and college

Tourette Syndrome Association of America– Indiana
PO Box 1505
Peru, IN 46970
(317)762-8720
tourette.org/chapter/in
- Support and educational services for those with Tourette/tic disorders and caregivers
- Youth Ambassadors Program

United Cerebral Palsy Association of Greater Indiana
6270 Corporate Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46278
(317)871-4032
ucpaindy.org
- Support network for adults and children with cerebral palsy, scholarships
- Help with adaptive technology, medical equipment, recreation tools, and more
Support Groups/Advocacy Organizations (Continued)

Visually Impaired Preschool Services (VIPS)
1100 West 42nd Street, Ste. 228
Indianapolis, IN 46208
1(888)824-2197
vips.org
- Evaluations, in-home visits, and access to resources for caregivers of children with blindness and low vision
- Orientation and mobility services
- Educational programs for toddlers and pre-k age children

Witham Health Services
2605 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)485-8000
witham.org
- Support group for Alzheimer’s disease, breastfeeding, diabetes, grief, and more

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Support
Al-Anon Indiana (Area 17)
(317)257-2693
indiana-al-anon.org
- Support group for family and friends of people with alcoholism
- Indiana Alateen– support group for teenaged family and friends of people with alcoholism
- Check website for meeting dates and locations

Cross Roads Area of Narcotics Anonymous
(765)-588-0106
naindiana.org/ShowArea.php?iAreaID_req=7
na.org
- Free, confidential support group program for those who struggle with substance use disorders
- Check website for meeting dates and times

Crystal Meth Anonymous
(855)638-4373
crystalmeth.org
- Meetings held in Marion and Montgomery counties
- Check website for meeting dates and times

Heroin Anonymous
(765)336-9947
heroinanonymouso rg
- Heroin addiction recovery/sobriety support group
- Meetings held in Boone, Marion, Montgomery, and Hamilton counties
- Check website for meeting dates and times

Indianapolis Intergroup Alcoholics Anonymous
(317)632-7864
indyaa.org
- Support group for family and friends of people with alcoholism
- Indiana Alateen– support group for teenaged family and friends of people with alcoholism
- Check website for meeting dates and times

Nar-Anon Midwest Region
naranonmidwest.org
nar-anon.org
- Regional branch of Nar-Anon
- Support group for friends and family members of those struggling with substance use
- Meetings held in Marion, Hamilton, and Clinton counties

National Alliance on Mental Illness– Indiana
921 East 86th Street, Ste. 130
Indianapolis, IN 46240
1(800)677-6442
(317)925-9399
namiindiana.org
- Support groups for those living with a mental health condition and their families
- Meetings in Marion, Hendricks, and Tippecanoe counties

Parents of Addicted Loved Ones (PAL)
First Church of the Nazarene
1122 Garfield Street
Lebanon IN 46052
(765)894-1617
palgroup.org
- Tuesdays, 6:30-8pm
- Support group for family members of loved ones with substance use issues
- Other meetings in Hamilton, Montgomery, Tipton, and Marion counties
Support Groups/Advocacy Organizations (Continued)

Youth, Family and Parenting Support
Boone County Youth Assistance Program
404 West Camp Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
boonecountymentoring.org
• Serves youth ages 3-17 in Boone County to connect families with community resources and services including:
  • Counseling
  • Financial assistance
  • Mentoring, tutoring, youth involvement
  • Parent education/training
• Referrals accepted from all sources in the Community

The Caring Center
1239 Ransdell Court
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-2020
thecaringcenter.net
• Children Overcoming Poverty to Excel (COPE): support programs for children in poverty
• Kids at the Table (KAT): support program for children receiving free/reduced lunches
• Table Talk: group to discuss food issues
• Cooking Club: weekly group meetings on nutrition and cooking
• Getting Ahead: program for individuals in poverty to build resources and personal life plans

Children’s Bureau, Inc.
1575 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317)634-5050
childrensbureau.org
• Support groups for adoptive families and endangered/runaway youth
• Support groups for fathers who have an Informal Adjustment (IA) with the Department of Child Services, Child in Need of Services (CHINS), or juvenile delinquent/juvenile status (JD/JS)

Mental Health America of Boone County
1122 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3020
Crisis line: (765)366-1050
mhaboonecounty.org
• Parenting coordination, supervised parenting services
• Youth advocacy

Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS)
(303)733-5770
mops.org
• Support group for mothers who are expecting or have young children
• Boone, Clinton, Hamilton, Marion, Tippecanoe, and Hendricks counties
• Check website for meeting dates and locations

MOMSnex Groups
mops.org
• Support group for moms with school-age kids
• Clinton, Hamilton, Marion, and Tippecanoe counties
• Check website for meeting dates and locations

United Way of Central Indiana
2955 N. Meridian Street, Ste. 300
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317)923-1466
uwci.org
• Community improvement programing and services focused on education, financial stability, health, and basic needs
• Read Up youth literacy program
• Indy Free Tax Prep
• Backpack United school supply donation drive
Section 20: Transportation

Boone Area Transit System (BATS)
515 CrownPointe Drive
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-5220 or (317)873-8939
booneseniors.org/services/transportation/
- Public transportation for Boone County residents of all ages
  - General public: $3/stop, $5/stop outside of your own town or city
  - Medicaid: $1/one-way trip to medical appointments only
  - 60+: donations accepted
- Reservations to be made in advance
- Handicap accessible – please inform scheduler

Boone County BMV License Branch
2222 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(888)692-6841
local.dmv.org/indiana/branch/bmv-license-agency-lebanon
- Licensing for driver’s licenses, identification cards
- Written, road, commercial, and CDL tests
- Registration, titling, plates, and registration renewal of vehicles
- Disability license plates and permits

Indiana Department of Transportation (INDOT)
41 West 300 North
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
1(855)436-6848
in.gov/indot/
- Construction, delay, and closure updates
- Portal for reporting roadway hazards

IndyGo
1501 West Washington Street
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317)635-2100
indygo.net
- Public transit bus system traveling throughout Marion County
- Open Door: Reservation-based shared ride service for those who use mobility aids or have a disability
- ADA accessibility, bike racks

Southeastrans
5285 Lakeview Parkway South Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46268
1(855)-325-7586
southeastrans.com/members/indiana-fssa
- Non-emergency transportation for Traditional Medicaid members

Central Indiana Regional Transport Authority (CIRTA)
201 East Washington Street, Room 202
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317)327-7433
cirta.us
- Workforce bus connections from IndyGo routes to Anson and Whitestown industrial parks
- Van and carpool programs
Section 21: Prescription Services

AARP Discount Prescriptions
aarppharmacy.com
(877)422-7718
- Prescription discount program for AARP members at participating pharmacies
- Prescription drug price comparison
- Prescription home delivery services available

Boone County Solid Waste Management District
127 West Main Street, Ste. 313
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)483-0687
boonecountysolidwaste.com
- Medication disposal collections at all county police department locations
- Safe Sharps Disposal program with the Boone County Health Department

Cowan Drugs
112 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-0180
cowandrugs.com

CVS Rx Delivery
cvs.com
- Requests made in-pharmacy or on CVS app
- Some exceptions may apply

Lebanon Location:
207 South Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3630

Zionsville Locations:
6511 Whitestown Parkway
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)769-5986
1466 West Oak Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-6438

Express Scripts
4750 East 450 South
Whitestown, IN 46075
express-scripts.com
(800)282-2881
- Home delivery services

Food and Drug Administration Drug Recalls
fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/drug-recalls
- Information on drugs that are being recalled

Kroger Pharmacy
Lebanon Location:
2420 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-7274

Kroger Pharmacy Zionsville Location:
5 Boone Village
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)873-2366
10679 North Michigan Road
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)733-2566

Meijer Pharmacy Zionsville
6650 Whitestown Parkway
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)732-9210

Parkside Pharmacy
1639 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-1600
cowandrugs.com

Pavilion Point Pharmacy
2705 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3900
- Located inside Witham Health Services

Walgreens Pharmacy
AllianceRx Walgreens Prime
1(800)345-1985
walgreens.com
- Delivery requests can be made by phone, online, by mail, e-prescribing, and fax
- Some exceptions may apply

Lebanon Location:
1130 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-3240

Zionsville Location:
200 South Ford Street
Zionsville, IN 46077
(317)733-8732

WalMart Pharmacy Lebanon
2240 North Lebanon Street
Lebanon, IN 46052
(765)482-6149
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